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Always Fair
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Airs Troubles at Reno
Ad-Men Get Eyeful of Attention Getters 1iI)ickinson~SlayerrSmiIes"arFai

RAHWAYrN. J^ FRIDAYrJULY
Six CenU a W«tk
D*llverrd t>r Carrier" PRICEJHREEJCENTS .

X

>r*ift Charges

^ m "ssr-j

The large crowd of motorists
.and pedestrians; who crowded
every available inch of space in
and near Riverside park last night
bad nothing but praise for mem-
bers, nf thl> pnilw riopartmiMflt, IT)

lieutenant Named On-Five Breaches-Of
' Police AncLCriminal Law Involving
- Theft Of CarsAnd Di-

7 &' voree Case

**am.

InepnSpalioliily charges made by unhappy Mrs. Mark Reardon, Jr
vtfSbove), the termer Lassie Honeyman, beautiful society woman, will be

,S aired |iaBem> court when her divorce case is heard.

'jr«..

Members of San Diego ad clubs (foregrotind) get lowdown from Zorino, I permitted to -worship the mn and features mn-tanned girls and bearded
head of nudist cult at San Deigo fair. Tha cult, onca tabooed, is now | gentlemen with knobby knees.

Disabled Vets Invite "The Grief " t o Convention Brothers Set Air Mark
N\ ,

B ' ^ 1 ' ^ - - Turns to Drama
«- v

y>
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Smilinghr William SchwtlUer (top), ei-conrlct, told Detroit drtmrtl
he »hot Hontard C Dicklraon,- JJew. York BttbrncT-n>d~n«p)wirnf-ChJE
Juitica Charles Evans Hughes; In K K defcue uurins scoB* that f(if
lowed a drinkmc party.—8riow-L—to-r. «rc Floiii* -Jacksoa. Ull

Winters and Lorcita Jackson, who were caught with Scbaeitxer.
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President Roosevelt welcomes State Senator Mathew
A. Daly, of Connecticut, in his executive office at
Washington, D. C, while members of the Disabled

American War Veterans' organization look on. They
invited the President to attend their national conven-

' '•'•"' ''~\''"**'--i1-"

tion at New Haven next month.

• \

Fifteen Seconds from Sea to Sky

i

i (. ™ l \ a ,?3 fnCeyTMenaian, Sliss., brothers, took off in their mono-
piane Ole Miss 'June 4th to beat the refuelingr endurance flight record

£™ h?«urs-,, V n d "i** announced hopes of staying up unUI July 4th as
Ole Miss" droned over the airport when the old mark was passed.

Leads With a Kiss

^Tt
fifteen seconds' thrilled

Post's New Plane for Long Bear Hunting Flight

i r

Libbv Holman.Reynolds, Widow of
the late Smith Reynolds, mapped
during leisure moment at Ogun-
* M « - where she is following
:all of the drama during; the Bum-~

mer season.

Clara-Phfflipr Oeft), hammer slayer, is shown abora Idssu* Mstw
Josephine Jackson good-bye aa she left Tchachapl Prison for \Vomrai
— . - - . California. . • . '

Dolly Sisters in Jolly Wedding Party

Max Baer plants a kiss on Mrs1

Baer's brow. at their New York
I T 1 cH!?- wife> ^ o *>«»<* MarVEllen Sullivan, avows her wiUinS'
he k I806 ,e«ommanl=atioi' S

If final try-outa for its cano™ In mar^W tK S S S
« i « l : d e t h 4 5

The Dolly Sisters,
shown together agi
was married to'Bi

• & .

;__i_With LieutiWilliam E^Smith scheduled to appear
before Common Council Wednesday night to enter a
plea to five.charges^on 14 respective counts placed
against him Tuesday night, officials today continue to
prepare the charges which will be filed against Police
Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.. suspended with Smith
a week ago. The charges against the man who has

' served on the force since 1921 and was chief for five
years are expected to be presented shortly.

Officials nave reported that both Smith and Mc-
Intyre will be heard separately. The date of Smith's
hearing Is expected to be set dur-« — — -
ing next Wednesday night'*meet- _ ^ •. _ - , .
ing of the governing body. Kf)nW£lVr,1ili~iVC

riMvo«ite*t llailWayl-ill|UY&
Smith «ld following wnuspen- _ ~ _ — - - —r V—-—*:: -J—

Glorious 4 th;
Many Jam Park
Track Meet,Baseball Game

And Scout. Pageant;
Interest Many

ireworks Display Tops

July Building

Hon that be would place the
'charge* In the hands of an attor-
ney and contest them. Both be
and Mclntyre have beaten previous
charges against them and they are
both expected to make an effort to
doto again. ' .'
—Purchase of-automobiles l t e
found to be stolen, sale of one of
thenrtora Rahway purchaser and
hi* implication to a divorce suit
involving a local woman form toe
basU for the charges agalnit Sttith-

VloUtton of local polin roles
and state criminal law is ctted in
the Smith charge*. 8e(sct|arged
with "conduct sUbenlra of good
order and ditdpllnf of the force."
"lmmoralltr. Indecency or lewd-
neta." "vtoUUon of any criminal

"etttu' or' a pnttktnan'
gtcct to pay Ju»t debts contracted
while In the Mnrto after judg-
ment has been rendered against
him.** •

Date Back T« IIS*
The charges involving the two

trial before Council in April 1830
when he was. exonerated of,being

fflTttf t t i f * t* ~

Off Active Holiday

Rahway enjoyed one of
ts most glorious Fourths

yeaterdiy as citizens par-
ticipated in *"" nolidajr
marked by ideal weather and. ac-
tivities which kept everybody oc-
cupied from early morning until
late at night.

Beginning at 9:30 yesterday
iorrjlm_and_c<»>tinul3<t_ untfl_10
•dock last night. Biversiae"park
as a bee hive of acUvity as one
irogram after another was

Oene Moran,- -alUced gangster
whose body was later found burned
on the Newark meldows. :

Smith is alleged to have sold one
of the can to Wesley Calvin of

"Westfleld Avenue for. $525 and
when the machine was later con-

; flscated. as % stolen marhlnn. he
failett to pay the entire amount
back to Ca)vin, the charges state.
8mlth T^11 owes the local purchas-

•'er y?^i trror^^pg to the charges..
g

;;: The local woman's divorce case
was heard in Court of Chancery a

-year ago this month.. Her husband
was granted a divorce after tesU-
mony was given that she and 8mlth
had been guilty of misconduct.

No official action against Smith
!T-reyr*lfd at that -It

is expected that Mclntyre's negli-
gence to reprimand Smith at that
time" will form part of the charges
against him.

Lay Readers To Conduct^
Episcopal Services Here

In the absence oT the Rev. H.
- A. L Sadtler, plans have been
• •': fomulated to nave the July serv-

ice* conducted by lay readers, one
-of whom wUl read the prayers
- and give, the- address each Sun-
day. •' '» : . ;

. During the month of August,
St. Paul's Episcopal church will
unite «ith the Church of the Holy
C f t HComforter. "Hie only
will be. conducted by the Rev. R.
W. miott on August 4-at-.7:30
a. m.

I*y readers wiQ conduct the
services at 11 o'clock in the morn-

. ing. in the Hbly Comtorter Au-
g « t « and IB, and in St. Paul's
the lltto and Stth. Holy commu
nion will b» celebrated September
1 at the Cnurch of the Holy Com
forter.

Arrested For • •
Throwing Cricker

Harry 8lca. 16, of 35 .Cornell
avenue, was arrested hy Patrol'
man Welsbsupfc a t ' 10:10 last

.night, on a charge of - haviiw
thrown firecrackers at a woman

St. George and Central' ave-
. aBe.ipas booked1 on a charge
disorderly conduct and re

i bond of |1

Police-Praised —
- For Traffic Work

-Riverside "Park Cleared
Of Record Crowd In

Fast Time

their work of directing traffic so
that the park was cleared in near

Acting Chief Dunphy. had s
special detail assigned to the park
"and as soon as the' display had
ended, they were at their posts
getting a large number of cars out
of the park and away from park-
ing places in the neighboring
streets.

Three Permits Already Is-
sued This Month By

. Pellegrino

Pour June-building permits -re-
ported by Building Inspector Patsy
Pellegrino' this week brought the
June total, up Jo _ZL_ eight-more.
than the same month is 1934. The
valuations total $6,655.

Already this month, three per-
mits have been Issued authorizing
bdllding estimated to cost $3,450.

Three permits went to Robert
Armstrong, 160 Laurance street,
for putting, a -brick siding on his,
home at a cost of J1.050; Fred Fet-
ter. 257 West Grand avenue, also a
brick siding, $1,400. and The Ever-
green Cemetery, 189 West Milton
avenue, for alterations to coat

The four June permits listed this
week were to the Industrial Build-
ing and Loan Association, Scott
avenue and Church street, one-car
garage. $150; Angela Mlnato. 23
Main street, asphalt brick siding.
$670: Louis Qruppa. 335 W. Grand
aremje. alterations T*: cost $1,000.
and Steve Prish. 2 Bedford street.
two-car garage, $250. ~

Sheriff Collins
-—BacldngJfcgby

The first program of the "day
was the-annual, city track meet
which attracted a larger crowd
than last year and saw the B x -
neter Young Men's dub score an
easy victory over the Rambler A.
A. and the Olympic dub. In the
junior events the Roosevelt school
team- scored, a one-point victory
orer the Dunbars. Complete de-
tails of the meet, listing an •win-
ners, are contained on page six
this morning.

Bahway Beaten
Following the meet, the Rah-

way A. A. clashed with the strong
Carteret baseball club in the af-
ternoon and lost by a score of ?
to 4 Details, are also contained
on the sports page.

6horUy~belore theflreworksex-
hibition, local Boy Scouts appear-
ed in a pageant, "Tte Rhythm
of the Indian." which was well
staged and enthusiastlcaHy "re-
ceived.

Topping the busy day was the
fireworks exhibit sponsored by
Rahway I*dge No. 1075, B. P. O.
Elks, which was made possible
through public subscription to the

No-Accidents,-Hurts
In City On Holiday
No-Burns -Or-Auto Mis-

haps Reported As City
Sets Up New Record

Rahway set up a new record
whpn nnt. n siriR]p mp-

tor vehicle or-fireworks accident
was reported. Up until a late
hour last night no accidents of
hese two types had been report-

What fireworks' accidents there
were, were given home treatment.
Fire Chief Rltzman and Acting
Police Chief Dunphy were both on
the Job throughout the day and
late into the night directing their
men in the usual extra holiday
precautions.
—The—fire—department—received-
two calls, both still alarms. At

m. the men extinguished
minor-Maze in the Ideal res-

82 Irving street and at
12:50 p. m. they answered a call
to 106 Seminary avenue where a

At the Dells, in Wisconsin, this man makes this leap every day for th.
edification of tourists. The table surfaces of the rocks are slippery
smooth. Yet he bridges the gap between them safely (so far) and
defies a possible slip that would send him to the jagged rocks far below.

It's called Lover's Leu"

Two Boys Shot By Sleeper
Aroused.By Firecracker!

One Remains In Hospital With Wounds In Both Legs;
Madison Hill Road Man Is'Held

ByPolice "

Two boys were wounded, one seriously, when an
irate Rahway man, awakened from his sleep by fire-
crackers they fired near his room, fired at them with
a shotgun in Madison Hill road, shortly after mid-
night rastliighT~ ~~ —

Most seriously injured is Paul Kannichoff, 15, of
j>hrievalty=€aadidate=fla& ^Wgshingtpn=street^Glark Township. He is in Memcn
The Experience To Give

People Good Service

The campaign of Lee S. Rigby,

ed to the police, local physicians

firecracker
Dlfize:——

had started a small

Clark To Get
GGGCampers

Five Buildings Expected
To Be Erected In

Township Soon

Approval of plans to establish
CCC barracks in Clark Township
in which about 200 men and boys
will be housed-have been approved
by the Clark Township Committee.
The camp will occupy trie site ad-
joining the American—Felt- com-
pany's siding and it Is expected

hnllrilnirs will be erected
Members of the camp are ex-

pected to-do much of the work on
the Milton Lake tract in Rahway.

The ordinance authorizing the
removal of unfinished buildings or
those deemed a menace was tatro
duced upon first reading and will
be up l o r final hearing at the next
meeting. The ordinance his been
planned for some time.

Clarence D. Knight, who Is also
treasurer, was named constable for
a three-year term.

Tax payments of $4,938.48 were
reported by Collector Edgar Tambo.

Police Servitor
New Department HeacTWill Open "Office"

To Citizens Weekly; Indicates Desire
To Give Public Best Ser-

vice Possible t "^

^ p p
department, Acting Chief Clifford W. Dunphy yes-
terday, in his first public statement since he was; pro-
moted a week ago, asked local citizens for co-oper-
ation. Dunphy came forth with an innovation in
announcing that his office in headquarters would be
open"each"MondayrTiight~ f rom~seveir~until -eight—
o'clock at which time citizens are invited to discuss
matters of interest to the. police and public with him.

It was the first time in recent years that local
eople could remember such ari

Farber^Frial—
IsPostponed
Until Autumn

Case Was Scheduled To Be
Heard In Elizabeth

This Week

Patrolman And Five
Uthers To Be Heard

fler.
Choice Applauded ._ ^

Dunphy. In completing his first
week at the helm of the local' de-
partment yesterday, continues to
make "trTends among the"publlc:"

is selection has been greeted as
fine one by officials and citizens

alike. Officers have indicated a
marked willingness to aid him in

is task. \
Following is his statement given

•o The Record yesterday:.
As acting chief of police of the

:ity of Rahway, I want to respect-
ully ask' the cooperation of all.cit-

izens to aid me in my desire to
Improve the service being rendered

Cooperation.

of Patrolman
E. Farber, sus-

rial hospital receiving treatment for gunshot wounds
in both legs from the feet to the*—[ :
thighs.

The other youth. Thomas Salsy.

fund and contributions at the
gate, fl ireatSnflite<l"that-more
than 5.000 persons attended.

Spectacular DbpUy
Starting with a spectaoular dis-

play ot pmwheels,' unusual and
lovel aerial bombs and skyrockets,
the display featured Niagara falls
American flags, the Boy Scout
badge and a tremendous series of
Increasingly powerful bombs.

Multi-colored lighting effects,
plnwheels, blinding flares, bombs
and combinations lighted River-
side park, jammed to capacity by
cars and spectators, covering evers.
available inch of space.

New attractions this year were
revoking figures in lights; re-
voivlng red and: green diamonds
fan-shaped displays, and six red
circles surrounding a multl-hued
one.
• The nfleran Outing club was
again the scene of holiday fes-
tivity as members, their families
and their friends participated in

candidate for the Republican
nomination for Sheriff, is contin-
uing throughout Union county, a£
.the present imder-sheriff pushes
his .fight to succeed C. Wesley Col.
lins in'1 office.

Additional impetus has been
dded to Rigby's candidacy by the

support given him by Collins. The
present sheriff has unqualifiedly
ndorsed his aide and is working
.ctlvdyin his behalf. ••
Speaking to newspapermen yes-

terday, Collins said that he will
make every effort to have Rigby
hameoTtb represent"The""RepublP
can party on .the ballot in Novem-
ber.

'"During his term with me, I
cave observed the unfailing at-
tention devoted' to detail by Rig-
by," Collins said. "Such a man
will make a shertfr who will serve
the people of 'Ohloh-county .effi-
iently. Experience, sucHas that

gained by working in the under-
sheriff's post, is the best training
possible for a l
date."

Collins has fnxjuently alluded
to the excellence of the work perT
formed by Rigby while working
under him and is basing his' sup-
port upon personal knowledge ot
the "letter's qualifications, he
added.

As chairman of the Union coun.

14. of. 29 Kline
was discharged

games including tennis, sottball
and badminton.

MKADE GETS tt.000
Common Council approved pay

s e n t of a $3400 bill submitted by
the I<o F, Meade Detective
Agency Tuesday night. ..The bill
covers part costs of the police In
vestigation-which the Meadi
agency is now making.

place, this city,
after receiving

treatment for wounds in the thigh
and calf of one leg. •

Police are holding Edward
Bloomquist, Madison Hill road,
who admitted he fired the gun
which wounded the boys. Bloom-
quist and Otto Anderson, tenant
of the home in which Bloomquist
lives, were brought to police head-
quarters last night by Acting
Plainclothesman Klesecker and
Special Officer Madison.'

Soomquist told police he did

shed-near the house. ports

Bloomquist said he was on the
second floor trying to sleep when
the boys passed the house, firing
flrecrackers.. He went out, he
said, and when they threatened
to "Mow Mr.'Anderson's brains
out" he shot the gun.

Abandon Plans
For Scout Camp

• Due to the illness of Mrs. David
Brawley. Girl Scout director, Camp
Rahwack scheduled to open" at
Rahway river park July 9, has been

Plans for the summer will be
announced later. Mrs. Frank A.
Sandmann, camp chairman, re-

to his home office In Red BankrSchofield"lrr$T;50(ranrl-sica-ta"
not nre-at-the-boys-but-shot-the abandonecLfor thiK_seasQtu githe Greven-s hotel to Cherry street
gun in an effort to frighten them.
Kiesecker and Madison found the
gun. a double-barreled affair. In

Investigation-Of-
Police Nears End

Meade Expects To Leave
City Not Later Than

Next Week

Investigation of the city's police
d«partment, now in the final stages,
will be completed either by the end
of this week or early next week as
far as local Investigation is con-
cerned.

Leo P. Meade. who is conducting
the probe here1, is making prepara-
tions to shift his headquarters from

Trial
Nathan
pended from the police
department-last winter.
after charges that he and four men
and a woman werejmplicated in
the $3,500 Higgins' Jewelry store
robbery February 8, has been post-
poned until late August or early
September.

The trial was scheduled to begin
-Wednesday-before-Judge-McQrath-
in Quarter Sessions Court. Eliza-
beth, and no reason was given for
the postponement^

Farber! whoTsTini
was indicted on two counts by the
May Grand Jury. In one he is
charged with conspiracy with
Frank Sica of Carteret. to rob the
Jewelry store. In the other, they
and four others are accused of the
actual robbery. The four are Miss
Roberta Wilson, New York: Pau
Shorie, alias George Edwards, Lin-
den: Martin Dunn Elizabeth street
and Roy Schofleld, .Newark.

Called "Fineer Man"
According to Prosecutor Abe J.

David, Farber wasi'flnger man" f oi
the job, tipping Sica and the others
off to the possibility of committing
the crime. When the holdup took
place Farber was in another part
of the city.

Farber is free in $2,500 baU.

Colonia "Suicide" Disrupts
Play: Ends Up In Hospital

ty Republican committee Collins
has been connected with Rigby in
political circles, as well as in ad-
ministrative work.. The fair at-
titude- -shown -by -the Springfield
man has impressed the party
leader, his intimates say.

Rigby is continuing his tour of
county.poHttcal^unlfs and is meet-
ing with promises ot support in
every quarter,, unbiased observ-
ers report. At practically every
meeting attended by the under-
sherif f he has been given an ova-
tion of a type unusual for even a'
candidate of county-wide appeal.

Witirin the next few weeks
Rigby. workers expect to make
even more Important advances,
since Republican party figures are
announcing their loyalty to the
organization
opportunity,

candidate at every

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are itan-
- d&rdsof good car performance.

Morton Broi.—Main & MUtoa

The next time a "caddy" com-
mits "suicide" on the golf course
at Colonia Country club, Charles
Parks, professional there, and Dr.
Joseph a Mark, a member of the
staff at Memorial hospital who
likes the cooling breezes on the
Colonia links, aren't going to be.
In a hurry to give first aid.

Parks rushed an aged "caddy"
who has "ended It all" at the 17th
hole to the hospital In his car the
other day and Mark* called to the
hospital from the ltoks, began giv-
ing the "stricken" man first aid
only to find that It was all a joke.

The "stricken" bag carrier prov-
ed to be none other than Peter
Joseph McNamara, a man both
Parks and Mark had heard over
the radio in imitations many times
Mack, as he is called, appeared to
be an old man, broken in health
and finances and in need of a job
That's-what-he-told-Parks-and^A.
J. Louise when he applied for work
at the club and when Louise, who
is assUtant pro at Colonia, said it
was aUrlght for him to work. Parks
readily consented. Parks, however,
didn't know that Louise was on
the "Inside."

It seems that Mack was em

certain official by the name of
O'Brien.

O'Brien, being Irish, naturally
consented to allow the "old man"
to carry his clubs. He even failed
to lose his temper when his "cad-
dy," unshaven and wearing a tat-
tered sweater, continually handed
him the wrong club and kept up a
running line of chatter when he
tried to putt or drive.

He couldn't imagine why the
grips-on his clubs were so oily. He
>tood all breaches of golf etiquette
much to the dismay of the "cad-
dy." Falling to Irk his employer
the "caddy," who was none other
than the famed radio and stage
entertainer, decided to commit
"suicide."

He did.

V - - 1 -

ployed by members of a golfing
party from a large soap-manu

I facturing concern to "caddy" fo>

There he and his staff will prepare
written reports upon their activi-
ties here and are expecting to have
the" reportsfeady^two weeks after
leaving here.

Each Member Listed
Meade's reports are expected to

report on each member of the de-
partment in addition to reporting
upon the police situation in gen-
:ral for the past four or five years.

The reports will be presented to
the secret committee of Common
Council named at the beginning of
the investigation. This committee
will then present the report to

Pulling out a bottle of
"iodine," which was really colored
water, he gulped down the contents
and began "foaming" at the mouth
and writhing in pain. Trie~"foarn"
was nothing more than peroxide
while the pain was accomplished
by a little acting.

To make a. long story short,
Parks was hurriedly summoned tc
rush t̂he caddy to the hospital.
Parks hasnt driven a car at a high
rate of speed since he was In an

Continued On Page Five—

Council
whole.

as a committee of the

Police Arrest
Bicycle Thief

Woodbridge Youth Jailed
After Theft Of Two

Wheels Here

Investigation of local police into
recent thefts of a number of blcy
cles in the city resulted in the con-
viction of Michael Durindo, 24, o
-Woodbrldge1—Wednesday— and—his
subsequent sentence of 30 days In
the county Jail.

Arraigned before Acting Judge
Warren A. Sprout. Jr., Durindo ad-
mitted stealing two bicycles from
209 Central avenue arid also-sail
he had served a year in Jamesbur
School.

Acting Plainclothesman Brooks
and Special Officer Nolan conduct-
ed the Investigation..

100. The others, unable to raise
.11. are awaiting trial in the Coun-

;y Jail.

just between

you and me
by ding

The Hoffman boom - for
president is toinx to suffer a
setback. Judging from all the
backwash from the sales tax
for which Hoffman is beinr
blamed personally. Governor
Harold has been the most
popular politician in the state
bat there has always been
some doubt about - his - ability
to carry other states composed
of voters who never heard of
him. His popularity may or
may not have -waned. "We
shall tee, we ihall see.

• * •
The movement to repeal the

sales tax is saining force each
day and the thing has only
been in force since Monday,
It's fanny how we voters say
little about an impending tax
until after It goes into effect.
Too bad we can't make it

"clear to We politicians whtT
represent us just what we do
want If the sales tax is re-
pealed, it will be the first
time the public has put some-
thing over on the political
bosses-since- the night the
colonists threw, all that tea
into Boston harbor.

V

of all citizens is a fundamental es-
sential, and it is my belief that a
highly regarded police organization
will result If such cooperation is
willingly and freely given. My fur-
ther opinion Is,,that, through the
efforts of the entire' personnel of
the.pollce force, we canrmerit"the"
full confidence of all of the citi-
sehs of Rahway. 7 "

"The police department of this
r any other city is strictly one of

public service, and the_ greatest in-
terest of any police department is
the welfare of the people of the
community being served. To fur-,
ther'and to promote publfc inter-
est in this organization, my office

Monday evening, from seven
o'clock to eight, o'clock, for the
purpose of hearing complaints and
Usteaing to any suggestions the
people of this city may have to
make, with a View to improving
the service being rendered by the
police force." - ... '

Charles Neil
Dies In Manasquan

Charles Summer Neal; for 20
years a resident of this city, leav-
ing in 1925 to become a resident
of Buck county, Pa., died sudden-
ly in Manasquan Tuesday''at'.the
age of 73. - -' "

l—was—retired >>y thff
Pennsylvania railroad after
years' service as conductor

41
andy

was a member of Rahway;,lodge
No. 1363, Loyal Order of Moose
and of the Junior Mechanics of
Trenton.

He is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. James Vanderhoven. of
Manasquan, with whom he lived,
Mrs. Henry Hanson, of Jersey
City: three grand-daughters, the;'
Misses-Sarah-Ann, Mary and
Nancy Vanderhoven, of Mana-
squan; and one sister, Mrs. George
Lee. of Red Bank. • . '

np Pugff-fl

What Do You Do?
Most people in Rahway refer

to The Record want ads when^
they want to buy something and
not have to pay the top price.

And hundreds of people have
learned that the best and quick-
est way to sell things for which
they have no further-use Is to
advertise them in the want ads.

When people want to rent
rooms, apartments or houses,
they read the for rent ads. .

And when things are lost they
advertise in the want ads lost
column. If you are not -already
a- user of Record want ads you
ire passing up some mighty fine
chances to sell, rent, locate lost
articles, etc. And remember that

-it-ts-profltableHo-read-the-ads
too, because they offer many
opportunities of which you can
team in no other Way.

THE COST IS ONLY
CENTS A WORD.

Cash In Advance
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad J9 Cent*

Lower Bates for 3 Ttmes or Oft*
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n i T »c M r nr ! Hale-White ^V"P
H AT 0 N £ W !fo JVei» Yorfe City

NEWARK

DON'T MISS THIS tlNPEE-
CEBENTFn EVENT
• r - ~ KEESGE-Sir

During a wedding ceremony in
the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner",ltfew~Y6ri:~CityrMIss"Martha
Emily White, daughter of Mrs.
Clara M. White. 88 Seminary aye-
hue, became the, bride of James

,~son~6f "Mrr'ahd-MrsrJrFr
Hale, Boston. The Rev. Mr. Mason
performed the-ceremony. The bride
was given in..marriage by her
brother, Clarence W. White, of
Point Pleasant.

The bride wore a dress'of dark
blue satin, with gray tunic ensem-
ble",~with a large white hat and car- i
ried a bouquet of. spring flowers.'

e a:ways wanted beautiful
SHver, (what woman doesn't?) "and
here's your opportunity to enhance
the loveliness of your table with
this gorgeous set, which comes in
a-luxuijous chest and Includes—

'6 Hollow handled dinner knives
•;6 teaspoons
•'8 dinner- forks

.•R S-TJM. fortes .
"8 dessert or soup spoons

b d

FASHION, FLAS
By MARY LOUISE-KENT

Of tersbrial Interest

an iris; crepe dress with leghorn
ana carried spring flowers.

-A; Maedonald Murphy was best

8 butter knives
";"l.,^i©r spoon
'-Or-jierhaps you already have an

incomplete set and-wiht to ihake
some additions, here's the chance

'Vase ,- . . . .
iobns-regularly-j'4-i or '-$2.00

" $8 for $4.t)0
'"• $90 for $25.00

g
;6 dessert forks
3-pc. tea service

Mrs. White, mother of the bride,
wore blue flowered chiffon with
corsage. Mrs. Hale, mother of the
bridegroom, was dressed in maroon
•fioweredMihiffon-with-corsage.

. Follbwing.the ceremony, adlnner
party was held in a New York hotel
after which Mr. and Mrs,. Hale left
by auto for a tour of the New Eng-
land states, Maine and Canada.
They will live in Cambridge, Mass.
• The bride is a graduate of Rah-
way high school and a member of
First M. E. church. Mr. Hale is
'graduated f r o m Andoyfer and
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. He is • connected with -the
New England Confectionery com-
pany.of Cambridge.

Among those attending the cere-
mony from this city were Mrs.
Clara~M7WhiterAmosrJerome-and-
Miss Clara Mae White and Miss

___DQJJl51e_y.ege'table_Sish, •which is
really Jwb'dishes in one, regularly
$19*»-lor $9.50. -
. . You'd better lose no time getting
in your bid, because the sale is only
f j ^ d s , July 8th to 20tJi. and is

be a sensation. Don't let
y money hold you back because

you either pay 10% down 'and,the
qgjfcce monthly, CS_E YOUR LET-

OF CREDIT or charge it!

•SUN fcOVERS!
"Bid yon spend the recent holiday

a!2he. beach? If you did, perhaps
oid'Sol got in such heavy Work on

Virginia Pelter. Others were pres-
ent-from-Point-Pieasanti-Boston.
Hillside, Morris- Plains, Bayohne,
New Ydrfc City and long Branch.

Nt>w s The Tiine
By RAY CORDE

3186 — Cool aha pretty — easily

Mr. and_Mrs. Dion K. Dean aiid
family. 16 KErpont street; spent
yesterday in Sea Girt.

Miss Ann White, of West New
'Br4ghlbhr Stalen-IslaiKl.-ls-vtsll-
Ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Smith, 35 West Stearns

A puaic canfparty wIITTje Md
Monday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Exempt Firemen's home. 106 Main
street, by the fcadies' auxiliary to

2tojaia
McGough is chairman
general committee.

Miss Ruth Ausustine, 274 Ham-
ilton street, left the first of the

'streetr * ----- -

Miss Constance Berry, daugh-
of Mr. And Mrs. Bertram

Elm avenue, left this
; student

tour in Europe. Miss.Berry may
study in Paris next year.

Mrs. Edward Chase and Miss

i K e ^ £ o = ^ s n d . 4 u y ^ i
at Camp Mosteca, Morristown
Girl Scout camp at Ions Island,
New York.

"Sirs. Howard C. WoodruII. M

Barbara Cunnlrgham or Bl.HMd-1 Hahwav Bracch. Association
wood avenue, are visiting Mrs. f o r A(rvancdaent of ColoreaPeo-

Jaques arenue, spent the Fowth
—h-isiting-re!ativ€S-in-Teaneck.

. j - \ t"

— ' •

h •

your still unac-
customed epider-
mis, that right
about- how you
ieel you never
want to see Sol
br- any of his
satellites again.
bat you'ltchange

yogr mind in. a few days, and next
ti2(e_be careful- to fortify yourself
•With a SE'Mf ADTOSTING SUN-
TJHAHi WITH A CANOPY FOR

[9. at the KRESGE IiEPT.
ORE on the 6th floor. You can

p. lean back br lie drfwn in this
one', without getting up. Has a

Is*
y§IP

fraine.

IDEB at? THE PORCH OR IN
SOtARTDM!.....

KRESGt; OEPT. fetORE
u SBwMdNg' 6COSH

« i e KRE
otters you a SBwMdNg' 6-COSH-
ION BOIL SPRING GLIBEfi. with
ftittpahel gliding metal arms, ball
b#Crih'B suspensions and strongly
buUt steel frame at $19.95.

Summer is certainly -here now
to stay. The thermometer is out-
doing the slowly recovering stock
market hlf.tihg npw high-; anri thp
rosy visions of vacations are
starting to float before Mr. and
Mrs. America.

But why wait for vacation, only
a couple of -weeks at most. Easily
accessaWe to you are the • Rah-
way River park and others, with
^ l i ^ ' W a i l

STAND ON THE OOTSlbE
LOOKING IN!

•Whether it's CLOTHES OR

I A!

FURNITURE y<Su lpng Tor, Just
C0ME.INTO THE CREDIT DE?T.
kvU."J \ON T B E 7th

F L O O R OF
KBESGE'S and
,'get , Yourself a
L . E T T E B OF
CEEMT enab-
ling you to buy
to A N V OEPT.

OF-THE-STOKt
A*. R E G U L A R J.OW SALE
PRICES WITH 5 MONTHS TO

yb\i're unaBle to come into the
telephone or wHte MISS
WAEBEN and she will ido

ytwir shopping for yon.. JTel
Mir 2-8000 or your local KRESGE
irffijiber.

'Wooil»-oo 'til next time; -

What can he-more pleasant than
a--Sunday -evening-picnic lunch
there^-not dry sandwiches tha-
somehow are lnke warm and taste
much like sawdust, a real hot,
healthful meal.

_ More than frankfurters—deli-
Tfious as they are" on an outin
can be cooked over "an open fire.
Almost anything that will stand

the picnicer.
•Pork rbJl, chops (both pork and

lamb), reheated meats, potatoes,
and even pancakes, if you please,
are easily, accessable to-yoii. And
don't letr.those huge woodcraf
volumes fool you into thinking
it takes some mental genius to
make a campfire.

Take charcoal. A little paper
and some wood under charcoal
and you can have an excel'.en

-Hoffman Mies
Ownmittee PetitiOtt

J. Hpffman, 1*2 Elm ave-
h*|, ^as 'Ifleii iils petition with
x3Ejr-cSeHc Baldwin tor ejection to
t h U h tp c , c o u n t y c o i n m i ttce

$p the Third" Ward, "Becohd
i&atrlct. . .

cook fire the first time you try
However, don't forget what the

wise Indian, said, ""Little fln
'good; Injun get close, cook good.
Big fire bad; Injun can't ge
close." You don't have to burn
a forest to cook a chop or
steak.

m e embers oi a small lire wt
fry well and, if you wish a rea!
woodsman's dinner, you can gril
your meat oh various shaped
grills obtainable in many depart
ment stores and some Five and
Tens.

a warning. Don't forge
that the heat from a campfire is
not.^ae well directed as the hea
irom> you);.- kitchen stove, and,
consequently, it will be necessary
to take longer handled cooking
utensils. No teaspoon will pinch
hit on a picnic.

As to your vegetable, it had
better be canned or easily cooked,
not because it is impossible t
cook for a Jong time over a camp
fire, but it is not likely that you
will wish to wait until it cooks.

•No doubt you'll want some
thing to drink. O. Kv, take it in
a thermos bottle or" jug. ,

As a parting word before, yo
set out, let us post a warning

i

flood Feet-feobi Health
"o : . i SEE

TS.DR..H.H. SILVER
^Jirgeoh Chlropodlst-Podiatrisi
.™... when troubled with

J g a N a l l s ,
ites Feet. Ringworm, Ec-
. Verruci Warts, -Swollen

S S , or any other Foot Ail-
Jaent.

v bATHERMIC
TREATltaNTB

-Specialist in Arch. Cdtrecticmi
1 » toAiNST. BSHwajr 7-237S
r-fiburs .JDallJr^Eyenihlss by

plates. -The former'-is-'breakabl'
and decideddy difficult ;to .get ri-
ot when you are- through; * an
you -will unflerstad why the lattei
is . undesirable when • -you.' arrivi
home tired and happy and--havi
to wash them. • :,
. By all means take, paper con
tamers;; a s . much•• /as possibl
When they are used-, merely thrav
them into the fire. .EVenpape:
•forks and -spoons are availabl
mow. -.Maybe you won't IiEfThem
-but try them^and decide for your.
e e l f . ~~~."~: '"'""'• '"

. (This, is •only a short summarj
of the -sreat possibilities of th
outdoors this summer for pic-
nics, and also, for camping. I:
you.have:any questions relatins
•to this subject send them to Ra1

Corde, The RahwayJRecorri, ani
I -wiirab my Sest'td answer "them

Miss Dorothy Smith, 35 West
Steams street, returned yesterday
from Lexington, Ky.. where she
had been visttBS tor the past two
weeks. . . . . . . .

slipped into and easily pressed after
tubbing, as It bpehs-toat flat—The

3420 — Becoming . slenderizino original nrodel was made of blue-
lines for those whose figures are a "and whits lawn with bias trlmrtilnd
little above the average^—simple in] of blue oh ihe flattering frille3 col^
the extreme to sew—fresh dots, iar, Piaided gingham with collar cut
tiny checks, 6mall flower designs'or: on the bias or striped seersucker
stripes in sheers and sport cottons'with trims In b'ppbsfte direction,
are lovely for this model—Sizes 35,' form other lovely schemes. Sire 16,(
3fl ATI, 4?, 44, 46 nnH 48 inches bust.1 10 years. 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches1

Size 36 requires V/B yards of 39; bust. Sire 36 requires 3̂ 8 yards of
n'ch material with % yard of 2-inch! 35 inch material with 1 yard con-

ribbon for bow. •• _ _ | trasting and 9^i .yards of binding/
Book of Summer Fashions now ready—Filled with ideas—Illustrated
In Color—Pretty Clothes, made easily, quickly and inexpensively—The
price 15 cents—Stamps or'coins to cover tost of printing and delivery-

Coming

yr n»y 5 """"."
Officers installed by Rahway

Council. No. 110, Eoughters ot
America.

Pood sale, by W. C. T. U. in home
of Mrs. Joseph L. Ewing. 132 Bry-
ant street at 2 p. m."
— Opening of Baby Keep Well sta-
^ttoirin-Rahway'-hiEh-schoolrfrom
10 a. m. until 12 noon.

"" Monday, Jnlj- 8
Regular "meeting Rah7w5y~Dem-

ocratic club in Eagles hall, eve-
ning.

Thursday, July 11
Night honoring Thomas Mulr

by Rahway Republican club. _
Sunday. July 14

Bus ride to Coney Island. Rah-
way Aerie No. 1863. P. O. Eagles.

Sunday, July 28
Annual family picnic sponsored

by Rahway .Council, Knights of
Columbus, Lentz Grove. Madison

Chase's son, Dudley Chase, In
Maryland.

children., of Haielwood avenu»
yisited_witii_Mrs. Ann.Durand at
her cottage in DeauviUe.

To $250x
y

Folr Prbpferty

land
Purchase of a narrgw strip of

~ along"-Stanton-street—f rom-
th'e Ross Vanderhoven estate was
authorized by Cominon Council
Tuesday; night and payment of
$250 for Uie land wUl be mode.
It is expected that a sidewalk il
be constructed there.

—A-penny- saved -. is -an-excellent
example to the other 99 cents.

Sunday. August 11
Picnic of Rahway Democratic

club in Kauffmahls Grove.

: ri

" T "THE"RECORD FASEftON SERVICE
21 EAST W T H STREET

------ - N E W YORK CITY

Enclosed is 15 cents for PATTERN NO Size -..:.
(Wrap coins carefully)

Print name clearly

Street and Number .

City and State

Democratic Wofnen
Ian Party Aiid Ride

Plans for a public card party
Thursday, July 11. in the home of
Mrs._ Powers, -220 Church street

Rahwack Council Baker: Powhatan, Mrs. Alexander
Installs Officers j Waybrant; collector of wampum

Installation was held by Rah- j M r s . Edward J. Best; trusteS.Mrs
-wack Council, 106, Degree of Po-
cahontas Wednesday night with

! W. H. Branney.

ithe following members taking of-
fice: Prophetess, Mrs. August j • .
Kiel: Pocahontas, Mrs. Joseph ; There's many a good thing lost
Mosso; Wenonah. Mrs. ...Harold ,'by not aslung for it.

itrns STORE FEATURES / Seven out of ten people suffer wflh ffiefr feet.
Do yon?. If you are bothered withhmting corns,,

callouses, bunions, Athlete's Foot, feS3er, Uied,
aching feet, weak or fallen arches-iefoi-Btow yoa

Ttart

how the proper Dr. Scholl FOOT COMFORT Ap-
pliance or Remedy can relieve your-foot trouble . - . .

at . quickly and inexpensively.
DE SGHOU APPLIANCE 0B ttEMEDt YOU EK»Y FOOT TWbMU

Exclusive Agents in Bah way for Red Cross and, Polly Preston Shoes
for Women - Buster Brown and Simplex Flexles for Children

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES* ING.
1 « MAIN STREET - ••••• BAHWAY

DERN WOMEN

bJldren Of Slary
Ian Boat Trip
The- members of -the .Children.

if Mary, Sodality, will ~ hold "an
outing in Rye Beach. Rye, N. Y.
Suncray. . .

near Scott avtnue.-anov a pus rifle
for members to ASbuiy Park on
Wednesday, July 31, were made
during a largely attended meet-
ing of the Rahway Woinen'B
democratic club Tuesday evening.
Mrs. John I». Markey presided.

Mrs. Pierre DePotter was in
charge A. -the afternoon card
party and: Mrs. Philip Buril in
charge of cards following the
meeting. .

Wh

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

(Eaitor'a note: Meetlnjra 5Moei\
rnnnliatlon« are lilted In tbla

column each Tuciday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen are »»ke<J to
notify -fMi» 4Ucor4-oi_any_«rror*_or._
omlialona.)

Today

Former Local"Woman
Dieis In.New Haven

funeral services iwre-ield yes-

Daughters ot America. Rah^w
Council No. 110.

Carpenters Union.
Odd Fellows. .

junior auxfllary, American la-

, Moidiy

ple.e.
Democratic olnb. •
Junior O. V. A. M.

ot Moose.
1363,.

Wumeu'a Rtliet
-trnlted 6panlsh_._—,.— „

bivlsldn 3. Ancient Order of BX-
bemlans. .

Ladles' Auiillixry to Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians.

Only the wise profit by idriee.

o j Silence :1s always sale, and Is
otly toe smartest thing we

• s a y . ' " ; • - " . • •'

[RADIO BEFAIBINQ
O u r u l n l Worit

Y t E l
for Mrs. Julina Engstrom of5few
Haven, who was a resident of this

»nn«rw with

iMlrrincSt. Phone 7-0M3

went- to Conhecllnit last March.
. j&n. Engstrbm died -Tuesday af-
ter about a year's Ulness which
became acute a lew months ago.
The aervieeVwereTieTirtKatfrthc""
pctttt Punertl hott^ to the Rah-
wajr cemetery., tier. IWUrred betas
the ottclatihj

Pbblic Service
Makes Promotions

Appolntmeht of Edward A. Pat-
terson as superintendent, mainte-
nance of way; Public Service Cpor-
dlnated Transport, ..is.. annqunoed
by Matthew R. Boy Ian, vice presi-
dent ot the company. Patterson
gucceeds Philip,P. Magulre who^on
June 24 was named" executive as-
sistant, central division, by the
board ot directors of the under-

lying companies of Public Service.
Boylah also' announced the ap-

pointment of David C. MacDougall
to be superintendent of track, Es-
sex division, succeeding Patterson.

In his thirty-three years of con-
tinuous service with Public Service
Coordinated Transport and prede-
cessor compardesrPatterson-has al-
ways been In track maintenance
work.

Scatter grass seed on thin spo&s
whenever it looks rainy. -

It's Economical To Buy Good Meats
IAid so-

ciety ot the .Lutheran church in
Elizabeth during her quarter-
century stay here.™

Ttime who turvlye her

HoaMwJTei« »rnfd that r»o<1 vitati arr <hc mo3t>con6mlca3: ThajVwhy
li ll h t f h d hlot over ten/yean, we have been (applying all the meats of hundreds of Rahway homes.

COME IN AND 8EE WHAT A DIFFERENCE THERE 13 IN OUR MEATS

sister. Mrs.uscar

Rahway. and * nephew. Alvlri An-
derson, ot New Raven.

The original noise counts-,
many people are only echoes.

StARt

eh if s

too Kot fro
shop

CALL
Anne Warren

Elizabeth 2-0200

Pc^bncl hopper

KRESCE
Depart...eru Store

fODAY

LEGS OF GENUINE^
B^BY^PRING

LAMB

EXCltlMG, TENSE

Sanitary Protection
Witnout Napkins or 6

EOR todoy's woman . . .
bilfey,—irtodernj—throwing

off ancient shackles.. fe-etties'
were created, As efficient as
ordinary napkins, yet so tiny
that a day's supply tan be
carried in a handbag, B-eltes
perform their function invisi-
bly And safely. Women ev-
.«fcywhcre agree that --B-ettca
arc the most coinforfable, the
most cpnvenientfmethod ever
devised. : : :
At jour Drurellf" • . . Sold (n T»ke«

of It.siid H»ndb>i TsdcAt of 1

Sold in Boxes of 12 ahd in Handbag Packets ol 3

NJNA Wltp* PUTNAM'S

new serial

Sb6 diStovfeted romance, and a thousand thrills
in the land she, thought she bated-^America.

Young, (iiarinirigi fetiniiess,, sadly she left the
capitals toif turoisefor an fenknown ruttire. Then

IsKeaeEipih^ntic Prince NS.tib Stefah6 di Rigoni
of Oinaha, Nebraska. And an "amazing series
of adventures. . -

Don't miss the first instaliment of this fast-
nioying stbry "Christophine Discovers America*
by ]Nina Wijcox Putnam, it's witty, eicitihg, aiid
packed with suspense.

v Ih lY6x* Sunday's issue of
"This Webk" iihfe Magazine S ĉHon of

1 5, STB

fin'

t

RIB ROAST
(Blade End) Pound

Cut From Choice Prime Steers

SWIFT'SJBROOKFIELD
100% PURE eREAMERY

Ib

STRICTLY FRESH KILLED

Frying Chickens
or Broilers Ib

26 W. Milton Ave Li ONO N :
MKT.

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

WE DELIVER

rllle. Marie Jose Laval (above),
nghter of French Premier. Pierre
tval whose engagement to Count

itene Aldebert de Chambrnni
Paris "attorney and" son "of the for-
mer Clara Longworth,.sister of tha
late Nicholas Longrrorth, has been
announced. They will b3 married

this fall. ,

'orty Want
Bagatelle licenses

Applications for. 40 licenses for
the operation of bagatelle ma-
chines were received by Common
Council Tuesday night and re-
ferred to the police committee for
invstigation. If all applicants
meet the requirements of the or-
dinance and receive their licenses,
the city will receive $400 from this

This is the last week of our special offer. We
give you tlfe opportunity to get a Heaulyrest
and the millionaire sleep it gives—deep, lux:- ".•
juri'b'tlB cohifort — sleep that helps you relax

look better and feel better. Don't wait any
longer — select your Bedulyresl now —
start millionaire sleep immediately.

One of Rahway s Finest Stores ~

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY , FREE DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

FINEST SELECT YOUNG

'•C

1LJHEOmULEYS 27c
Ib

8 TO 10-LB. AVERAGE

Finest Select

FOWL
ADStsts, pound25

PEDJE

RIB
ROAST
Choice CnU

POUND28
Fancy CHJL'CK

POT
ROAST
By Strips Only

POUND19°
-FRESH KILLED LONG ISLAND

l
ESH KILLED LONG I S L A N D ^ - ^

UClLIRfiS 18
5 POUNDS DP " ^ ^

c
Ib

5 POUNDS DP

RIB

CHOPS
21bs for

25c

Fresh
Chopped

Hamburger
—2"1ES1OT~"

25c

MilkFed
BREAST

of
VEAL

10c Ib

Swift—Armour
SMOKED

HAMS
(Halt or Whole)

29c
POUND

FANCY. 8ELECT

ROASTING
CHICKENS Ib

Rumps and
fLiijpof Vial

HIGH GRADE

Fresh Killed
BROILERS

* to 2W «»• »verafe

Boneless Cross
Jlib-Roast

SOLID MEAT

She'H Wed Count Bible Schools Attract
Nearly 500 Students

Nearly 500 boys and girls are
now participating in Dally Vaca-
tion Bible school classes held at
six points through the city, the
Hev.-JamesJV,-Laurle,supeOTlsor,
reports. .

The First Presbyterian church
lettd" ttiP gnrnTltrfpnt with 170.
and the others follow: First Bap-
tist 98: Second Presbyterian, 83;
Dunbar center. 78; First Metho-
dist, 62; and Zion Lutheran, 16.
The- last -two_are-hQlding_lheir
first sessions this year.

No classes were held yesterday
but will be continued today- as
usual.

CAK45~COLLI1>E— —•
A car driven by James. Palmer,

Chester, Pp., and a truck oper-:
ated by Louis LeHotay, Jr.. New-
ark, collided in Route 25 and
Milton avenue at 11:30 last night.
Damages were snght ana there
-were—no—injuries; Patrolman-
We'L>haupt investigated.

Ryan Finds
Stolen Car. i

A car owned by Irving L. Kanz-
ler, Newark, stolen from that city
Wednesday, was recovered by Pa-
trolman Ryan In Turner street be-
tween _Route~25-and-Milton-ave-.
nue at 11:19 last night. The car.
abandoned, contained a summons
f o_r improper parking, ^issued
by Newark police. "A cap "was also"
found in the vehicle.

Whether the car was actually
stolen or abandoned here by the
owner to_ayoid answering the
summons has not been deter-
mined. . . .

Rahway A. A. To Bold
Clambake Anrnrt 18

The members of the Rahway A.
A. win hold a clambake in Toath-'s
Grove, Blair road. East Rahway,
August 18. A chicken dinner will

1x served at 3,3(Hn-the-aftemooa.

—JIo—one_who_has_ey_er_trled
earning it, sneers at success.

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB AIL BUBNEB8

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Teleph&ie RaKway 7-1263
Nlfhta, Stmdan and Holldmys: E*hw»y T-0424-K

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
, NEW BBUNBWICK AVE. KAHWAT. N. J.

IBETTER MEATS FOR LESS|

ANDREW'S ;«
MEAT MARKET
104 MAIN ST. Near R. R. Bridge

QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

LEGS OF

LAMB Ib 22c
RIB

tamB Chqps, lb 22c
BREAST OF

Rump
Corned Beef

lb20c

Roulettes.
Pot Roast:

Ib23c

RIB ROAST (Blade End) Ib 22c
ROASTING PORK Ib 2 0 c

Left harfdedhess occurs in" about
percent of human beings.

WHOLE FRESH BUTTS Ib 2 5 c
Home Made Bologna, Franks ;

and Knockwurst Ib 2%C

^
If you are not already a customer of this store you are missing some real savings. Our
quality is high and our prices are low. We invite you to give us just one trial and we
are sure we will cominue to_have you for ̂ customer. ^

Armour's Clovefbloom ButterJb25e

t .

Rrime—
-Rib-toast

CHOICE

Porterhouse & Sirloin Steaks lb 29c
Fricassee and Salad 4 n
CHICKENS Ib | 0

c

—Legs-of-Genuine-

Spring Lamb
lb20c

JerseyCut
Fresh Hams

- 8 TO 16 LBS

Ib22c

Top Grade Frying
CHICKENS Ib

_SLeJ_e_c±e_d_

EGGS
doz. 26G

Cottage Hams
Smoked

Ib35c

Armours SDGAR CURED HAMS pound 2 3 c
Franks lb 19c Bologna Ib2k CHEESE

Ik 25c

Legs and
Rumps of Veal

Lamb for

Shoulder and Rib

IblOc

Wholesale
Provision

Veal for
Stewing

Ib 10c
ic^iorPr^tir^^

Ji.T,
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^COLUMN A

By HILLIAK.D SCHENDORF

C3NtIRESSVVONT
pleasant. summer, it is predict-
ed, in view, of the new "soak

- the rich" levies which are
b6und to stir up much antag-
Q X J l o X J L * * * * * * • • •*•-—w — ~ — — - —

.tTemendous volume of investi-
gation.

-^THE-SENTVFE—"death—t.. .
utility holding companUs" bill
•was tossed intoldiscard yester-
day by an" overwhelming" vote.

—- From this and from the -pages
of the nation's press, it seems
as though the administration

- were losing yardage continually
. oh the~I55tr.
-•WTIitt NRA HiSTORV,,Jhe strike

.against the AAA processing
taxes and new amendments
arming Secretary Wallace with
dictatorial power, grow. .Ad-
ministration forces fear that
the entire AAA may topple.

TIJE FOULOWING dynamic letter
•'appeared-in- The - New York

Herald Tribune several Sun-
days ago setting forth the ex-
ctUent summary of the New-
Deal.
To date the Supreme Court has

passed upon six pivotal New Deal
measurcs-^oil, geld, rail pensions.

R A d l h d i s

s T
i
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missal of the late Jlr. Humphrey.
In each opinion nine justices

passed individually upon the case
at'bar—a total of fiifty-four in-
dividual votes in the honorable
court.

"Out _q| these Jifty-fcur votes.
forty-four'"weW against the New
Deal and ten supporting.

- <{Ellis' represents 81.18 percent
'against ""th"cTNcw'Dear on-elemen-
tal issues of constitutional law.
In other words, the New Deal is

'18.52 percent right—with A. A. A.
S^E. C. and T. V. A. still to come.
—Without regard to finely spun
theories of law and public policy,

Iwhat business manager could
spend S16,6o(S,O0O,OOO in two years

iand then report to his stockhold-
• crs that he had been right on only
• 18.52 percent of his first six
projects? '

LAWRENCE SULLIVAN.

' THE PRIZEFIGHTER playboy
L_iMax Baer, took the count Sat-

urday. Yes, the boy's married
'• ' to a pretty young Ithican dieti-<
' c:an. "She neither drinks nor

.l-.sm.6kes,." .saysJMax. ^andthat^
one reason why I rriarrietTfiefr^

IALIL THE COMMUNISM isn't in
• Russia as is proved by a recent

l i f $ 1 3 0

_-•>-•. a,-.

I r

n e w s d i s p a t c h g
000 spent near Heightstown, N
J.; in Homestead No. 8, experi-
mental communistic city, start-
ed by Benjamin Brown, long
"fo~remostrnn~the—co-operative-

, movement.
SPITTING GANGSTER guns fell-
: c d HOT-Wi- -fiarter— Dickinson,

nephew of ' Charles Evans
Hughes, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Count, last Thursday'
Monday's front pages announce

• cd that the murderers had
been aprehended and had con-
fessed. Four-day justice!

'FROM JAIPAN como Tumbling?
. of more trouble as the men of

Nippon skirmish with the Chi-
nese near Peiping. Martial law
has been set up. With the area
so; densely populated, the situ-
ation there is like a balloon
which is steadily .blawn up. The

'. people have to go somewhere
• and- they •wilrjo. out- and take
; territory if it-;hs—necessary " to

live whether it is "right" or riot.

Summer Stripes

Buckler In the featured roles, ••

Bctte Davis plays the leading role i n l i n e Girl From Tenth
Avenue^ at the Kahway theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

This backless-evening dress of-red
and white striped material lend*
charm and disnity to beautiful Pa
tricia Ellis, screen actress. Added
attractive touches prc derived from
the rhincstonc clips, ruffled tie-on

pleated /ei, and halter neefc.'

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot

At Liberty

k- - *~.
Virginia Bruce and Richard

Arlen appear on the Liberty
screen this week in "Let 'Em
Have It."

Raft At Regent

Girl From Tenth Avenue' •rr so-.„••;-

found It to their liking. It was then that the producers decided
-Eight Bells," would make good nlmfare,. so .the hit play was
picturized.

By WILL ROGERS

TT seems to me like nobody would
•*• argue much about what coun-
try has the greatest inventors and
geniuses of_that_ sort. _Why, Tom
T2dison~aTone is wortlT more than
"alOne" inventors of all the other
countries, seejns like to me. But
some people ain't satisfied just to
have the name of having the pret̂ "1

tiest mountains or the strongest
wine or the most interesting beer
in their country, and lately I heard
there wa3 an argument that an
~AmericM"was~havirig~'witlra~lot~of
guys from other countries about
who had invented everything. Of

the American said that

George Raft as he appears in
-"The~Glass~Ku>,"
gent screen attraction.

Along The Amusement Rialto

"A NIGHT AT THE RITZ" AT RAHWAT "."

One of the most entertaining and laugri provoking comedies
seen in a long time will play Friday and -Saturday at the Rahway
theatre under the title of "A Night at the Ritz."

The dialogue is sparkling and the action swift while a delight-
ful romance underlies the fun.

William Gargan gives a fine performance as the publicity man
whose love-irtralrs^onstantly-getrhim-mto trouble-with-his-bosses—

Patricia Ellis is sweet and pretty and gives a charming per-
formance of the girl in the music shop with whom the publicity
man really is in love.

Allen Jenkins is one of the chief comedy characters, causing
- gales of laughter with his antics as a chauffeur and his slavish de-
votion to Gargan. . . . _

Eric Rhodes gives a fine performance as the chef who can't
~evcn~boirwater -withouV burning itras-docs Gordon Westcott as a

blackmailing columnist.
Bette Davis was the "Bofdertown".girl who murdered her hus-

-band-because she:wanted his partner.- She-was "Mildred'-' ln-'Of-
HumanvBondage"' and made the biggest hit of the screen year in
the role of the Cockney girl who did not hesitate to kill a soul.

Now she is "The Girl From Tenth Avenue." the First National
picture which conies to the ftahway Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

- FRED ALLEN ON RITZ STAGE

Quite a bit of interesting data is found in the presentation by
Fred Allen, radio foremost personality, of his Town Hall Toriite
radio winners which come to the Ritz theatre. Elizabeth. Saturday

for four days. Allen originally started in show business as an ama-
teur in and around Boston. In those days the going was plenty
hard and Fred will always remember the experiences he encoun-

one of the first "things he did when he got, wcccssXulwafto
look b 2 d t 9 i a S « i t a r this' days when he was knocking at oppoN
iunitysdoor Nobody listened. His weekly cpnUsts for tafcnjwi
ffltoswtoTlt grew and grew until it proved one of the
most p^uUr fetures of his radio ^ * * W ^ W Peopte
came t.romhundreds ol miles around knocking at his door but Ired
listened. He brings 25 of them to the RlUs. . - , . - - . •

Sothern and with Ralph Bellamy .and John

"THE GLASS KEY" AT BEOKJfT

This new*est-ninvfrom-the_pen of-thc_n\an who wrote "The
Thin Man" presents George Raft as a close-moulhed.-hMd-flsted—
citizen, alort of prime minister to a great city's big-shot politician.

ward-Anioldi : ^^-^^-^^i-
It all revolves about Arnold's poliUcal fortunes.- The strotwr

i t i h d d e l y clamps down on
It all revolves about Arnolds poliUcal fortunes. The strotwr

man of .the city's administration, hc.suddenly clamps down on
night life and acquires a group of new enemies.

When the son of the man whom he Is supporting for senator is
feled after mi moment ylthAn»hhhJ5^aeg>l*sttytopiath&

Summer School
Attracts 70 Students

Years of hard work eventually brought him on top and now he
occupies the top plac? in radicdom. •

fe A n » h h h J 5 ^ a e g > l * s t t y t o p i a
crime on him. To compncate~HIaU«;Ri furiiiei. Aiuold Is ill love

—with ClwroDoddrtlie-boy's sister and-a-woman too smaitJorJiini.—
Because he realizes that there Is no other way to uncover the

truth, Raft pretends to break with Arnold and to sell out to h i s "
enemies. He is caught spying on them and has to pit his brains
and courage against a bunch of "toughs" to escape with his Ufe.

The true killer is revealed hi a thrilling climax. Arnold is ab-
solved of all blame and Raft wins the low of Arnold's daughter.

In "The Flame Within." the accompanying film. Ann Hardlnc
~pbrtrayrthrhighty emoaonalpart-of-a-note<Hfoman-psychiaH1st>—
It is drama; vital, absorbing drama every*step of the way.

' CRDBE WAR AND DOSIESTIC TROUBLES

As an advance preparation for the filming of "Let 'Em Have
- It." the thrilling picturizatlori of the federal war against crime

which opens at the Liberty theatre on Friday. Captain Don WUJclc.
-former ncc of the-IL\S_seiJd_-5errice.jwa$. tntnged.. as techplca]i_

director and to arrange the (dialogue to conform with the latest
phraseology in current use by criminals.

The production features Richard Arlcn. Virginia Bruce. Alice
Brady and Bruce Cabot.

Domestic life in the raw Is the theme of the accompanying
comedy. "People Will Talk." and those two most noted exponents
of the subject. Charlie Ruggles and Mary Boland, pUy the starrins
roles in the production. -• i

RARRYMORE AT MAJESTIC

Pictures have'turned to pcnoTosy." :""~
' With elaborate research, a scries of authentic prison cells,

actually made out of the steel used in prisons, were fabricated at
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios, and used in "Public Hero No. 1."
amazing drama of the federal secret service which starts Saturday
at the &Iaje$tic theatre in Perth Amboy.

The prison housed Chester Morris and Joseph Callcta. two of-
thc film's principal players, in a scries of authentic prison scenes
climaxed by a sensational jail break. - _ . . _ .

Because of the nature of the story, dealing with actual facts
in the government's war on crime, all prison sets, the escape; nnd
all details are accurate to the last degree and based on research,
actual police and jecret sen-ice reports and newspaper accounts
of recent developments in penology.
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Kiwanians Begin
Duckpin Matches Activities Of Railway Churches

'The Kiwanls summer duck
tournament started Wednesi .
afternoon and the results ebowejl
Frcel Qlbboiu an* his Pollclsl
winning iron* Duncan Talbotfl
Doorsteps, and on the other aUI
leys, Nels Taylor's. Rymoutatl
-took ortr Pred-Hope'a-Pilbr-Jtrt
Wral^ht'.turned In d[ score' of,jj.1
for the match and followed
a., practice game of-, 187. n^\
scores:

X
H I

«' theme of
the Sunday morning sermon
preached by the. Rev. Ray E. Kul-

itttys Zlon Lutheran church-
«t 7:30. (At io:45; he wW speak
about "Tbe God-of the Lost."

WVlIx IS ! 1>U
PavlN 75 GuUawa
Dura . ^ J J ^ . fil Ht-naon

ichooi «m bold, a, ironic in the
ay River park "all day Satur-

<tay;: \Thwe,,participating will
ipew«( th'p. church at 10 o'clock

-jn-the morjilng ond go—to-the
park In cars. - - -
. Cdnjmlttees • are as follows:

efreshmenfair
Total <;t Total 41(1 Schlerman; prizes, Mrs. H. I.

Beetle. :
r

WlUon
tltbbuns

. . 104

. . us HurcMMil

. « TalDot
. . . 103 "-

Totals . . . . SOU TotaU . . . . Id

[•"-'.: TftiNirlf M. ii.
"l i te sermon topic of Dr. C

tithe Trin
jr morning'

••When' the Layman Turns

'F1B8T PRESBYTERIAN.
* The HOT. Chester Davlj wUl ad.
drejs, ..hte..j!oj«regatloaJn ̂ g i t

TOMORRQW
ON THE STAGE

FRED ALLEN'S
(TOWN HALL TOKITE
[RADIO AMATEUR WINNERS
I IN PERSON
IDireet From Bdxjr Tbratrr, N.Y.
-•>- _.. >RJED ALLEN -*z
"° RADIO WINNERS —'

|.\ Fanchoa SiiSfO^ Prwlnction

On
I sure

Added

HABDT
Corned;

Cartoon

T ~T7

mmm-
STATION

- Blue Coal
Koppers Cote

MAIPLSTREET
v Ntatt To Trtnltr Chwth

t RaHVvay'7-2249

Presybyterlan church Sunday
morning on the topic "Is America
Headed lor a Fall?"

.The First Presbyterian church
rUI unite the Wilt «apt

for six weeks starting July 28. The
first three services will be in
charjelgOh^_PreshxUrian group
and the .speakers will be as fol-
lows:

Julyv2£(,.the'Rev. Walter R. Cre.
means. ..pastor of Westminster
-Presbjterianlchurchr-SpringJleld,
SI.; August 4. the Rev. Lauren O.
Bennett, pastor of the- Presby.

N. J., and AujjUii u , the~Revr
Joseph L. Hewing, superintendent
pf nnHpTift] fn^stnng

THe. fpllowlnj three services will
be conducted by the First Baptist
church.

FIRST M, E. CHURCH
. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sun-

day in the First Methodist church
will- be conducted - by the class
taught by Mia M.'E.Fancher.

Those who participated, in the
recent childen's day exercises heli
a picnic' in "The Bend." Rahway
River park, Tuesday. Mrs. Rob-
ert Oraeme and Mrs. A. L. Peter--
son were in charge.

EBENEZER A. M. E. - •
The Sacrement of the Lord's

Supper will be celebrated at 11 a.
m. and again at 8 p. m. In Ebon-
ezer A. M. E. church'at which
times the Rev. J. W. P. Collier will
preach. Sunday school will con-
vene at 12:*5 p. m.

The Silver Leaf club win meet
Wednesday evening and the week-
ly prayer meeting will be Friday.

UNION SERVICE
The regular union service spon-

iorediy.. the_Raria-ay-Federation,
of Churches will be held in First
Baptist church Sunday evening
with the Rev. R. W. Elliott as
speaker.

. ... . FIRST BAPTIST. J
' Holy Communion will be held

Sunday morning in First.Bap-
tist church at which time the Rev.
Plnley feech w'ffl1 have as his
sermon topic, "The Art of Blot-
ting." •'

. The Board of Trustees will. The Board of T u
meet on Monday evening. .

A committee is-n,ow considering
about 25 names of candidates to
fill- Uie-placs of Mr. Keet-h . via
has resigned but no definite an-
nouncement is expected lor'sev-
eral months.

St Paul's Board
Makes Fall Plans

In, preparation for the coming
BundajM>chool sessions to ttarfall.
a meeting of the executive board of
the St. Paul's church made .plans
Wednesday night. and . discussed
the 'duties of the/new officers,
elected July 1 Instead of in Sep-
tcmber^as-has beta the custom

The new officers are: superih-
tendent. Harry Simmons; assistant
superintendent, Raymond Eggers;
secretary. Louis Springer; treas-
urer, FredSchmidt;.. librarian,
Wilfred VanPelt; superintendent
of the primary department,' Mrs.
Charles Rommel; president of the

Lillian Gross: chairman of com-
mittee on lesson selection, Miss
Grace Kcttner.

Processiott^At-
Rosary Shrine

On Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, at Rosary Shrine. Sum-
mit, a special service consisting
of Rosary Procession, to the new
Wayside Shrine, will be held out-
doors. A sermon, congregational
singing, blessing of religious arti-
"cles^ahd~Behedictr6n"of the 31ess-
ed Sacrament will conclude the
service.

Services in the Churches

""Protestant Services"
FDZST- BAPTIST. Elnt and Ester-

/brook avenues—The Rev. Pin-
ley Keech, pastor.
Sunday, services: 11:30 a. m.,

p j j
lias tor; .& p. m., evening service

' and sermon by the pastor.
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST,' East

Hazelwood avenue—The Rev.

Sunday school; l l
sermon; 1 p.'m.', Sunday school;

" T.30 li, iu',, evwiiuit-twluv'——
SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton

ayepue—-ijie Rev. C,.H. S..Watr
- k i n s , pastor. Z.~~J.'~..^/'.Z~..~'~"

iJ__Sunday services 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school;. 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U._ service; 7:45 p. m., evening

Friday. 8 yr m., prayer meettog.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TRINITY .METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Milton avenue and
Main street-^The Rev. George
G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., '

pastor; 7:45 p. m., eveninc
service and song, service mes-

... sage.
FIRST METHODIST OTSCO-

PAL. West. Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets—The Rev. A. Laroy

- Peterson, pastor.-- -.- - -—-
Sunday sendees: 10 a. m. Sun-
day, school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon by the

-pastor; 7:45 p. m.. evening serv-
ice and song service, message.

EBENEZER A. M. E., Central
avenue, between Irving and

~New~Church streets^-The Rev:
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a. m.,

—'• ~ —preachlng"by~the-pastor; -12:45

The chap who is always talking
about his right is the one that
gets left..

fr.

Lionel Barrymorc. plays the principal character role in the
new picture, as a physician who operates with a sinister gang of
bank robbers.: Jean Arthur. Paul Kelly and Lewis Stone arc among
the featured plaj5ers._

~"When-Tegistrations-ior"the-an-:

nual summer school session held in
the high school for six weeks closed

r

This station never stocks an

inferior, lining to "sell at a

price." The best material ob-

tainable is used here.' Its

cheaper, safer for—and builds

our business up.

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J . GASSAWAY
57 MAIN ST.OPP POLICE STA-

v PHONE 7-1511

everything that is any. good was

first invented by an American, and
I gues3 he was right about it.

But the German said, "Why,
there was a lot of professors in
my country, and they were digging
around Jn an old castle on the
Rhine, and they found some odd lit-
tle do-jiggers, and when they put
them together they found out they
was the pieces of a perfect tele-
phone. That there telephone was
invented by some ancient German,
long before America was discov-

~ T h e "American give him a dirty
look for going so far back, and
then the Englishman says, "That's
like the wise guys from Oxford
that was poking around in the
foundation of London Bridge the
other day, and they found some
little gimcracks, and -when they

i matched 'em up, blessed if it
wasn't a telegraph instrument that
was sending messages before Cae-
sar was born."

.Well, the American was trying
to think up something mean-to get
back at them foreigners with when
the Irishman pipes up. "Why," he
says, "that was good enough, but
they was something more wonder-
ful happened at Blarney Castle,
when some fellows from Dublin
University was out there. They
climbed all over the custle and the
Blarney Stone and everything, and
they didn't find wny. wires... They
looks up and down and under the

; ca3tle, and they, couldnt' find any
! sending apparatus for a telephone

or a telegraph, and BO they discov-
ers that way that it was from
Blarney that the first wireless went
out, oh, a long time before Noah
had his flood."

CORRECTION !
The-p.ame—of—the-late-David 4

J$ontgomexy,-182 SL_Geoisc-ave- i
nne. listed in The Record Tues- j

incorrect. The Record regrets
- MON. - TUE&-

BETTEDAVIS
'GIRL "FROM

Classes will be held on two Sat- j
urdays, July 6 and 13.

Knits Are Neat

AVENUE"AMERICA'S CHALLENGE TO A
THOUSAND PUBLIC ENEMIES

EDMONDLOWE
'MR. DYNAMITE

FBI. - -SAT

SALLY EILERS

DOW"
' Also'

CjoUat-kaUed.
EsthwRcditbn
orufinatid itu strut

fod. Ay utaruuj
cosGatu OK Near

Kith
Rlihard Arlcn & Virginia Bruce

"NIGHT AT THE
RITZ"

with'
AN-ALL'STAR'CAST
ADDED ATTRACTION

SAT. MAT.

TOM MIX

y , a0u*ttr
of Conjtara. fluinj licaut
and is a. munJxr ofHUU.S.

F

2 - SMASH HITS - 2

. irtm hi Itad. to itakt tun

MIRACLE RIDEH"SAT. MIDNITE SHOW — ALL
SEATS 25c AFTER 10:30 P. M.Y/tra Enqelst amiutd' tvtrtfont. at.".

Cohwdla Studios btiwtett scuus^of-
FRL MTE — AMATEURS

lCohwd Sdios
Toqttfu* Wif Lu>ic' f )
fa i mtuiaU aupadjr'

uL bow*' ~" ' ;

Save Fuel and Be Comfortable
w t c-H4VE YOUR

£LEA
The Modern Dustless Way

: <ANY TYPE OF FURNACE) .

JsAO;_Fus_s,^__:...;. NO y u s s
^fioJncojivenience In Any Way

Our Modern New Vacuum Cleaner Is a wonder. It does the work
thoroughly and causes absolutely na inconvenience to home owner.

PRICES VERYi REASONABLE
i.r»VF vorrR; nftnEq.JfOBL: -

THEATRE
MADISON AVENUE

Perth Amboy ;

CONTLNUOl'S 5 TO II P. M.

Remember,-it's the busiest one
who gets the most business.

We Are Experts And We Work With Our
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

274 MAIN ST. : TEL. RAH. 7-1261

For Spring iirccl uear a knitted outr
fit provet quite light, imart, and
practical. Patricia Elli*, youthful
icrecn actress, chooses pale green as
lur javorile color tcith broun acces-

sories for'•jiturau.

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS'

DINE OUTDOORS — New
Garden Terrace overlook-
ing Lake Hopatcong. Dance
to the gay rhythm of
Paul Western's Orchestra
— 6 P. M. to closing.

No Minimum, Dancing or
Cover Cliarge

DELICIOUS DINNER
150 :

] Including Cotkloil |6 1o 8 P. M.)

^ o lo Carle thoroafter

L Aahort, ptcaiantdrlvofrom yourboma

!{ WEST SHORE cf L O D G E '
LAKE I1OPATCONG, N. j /

.. .. CQ.OD TJMES. AHEA.DI . _

BEACH CLUB CASINO
. : OPEN EVERY EVENING "" ,:. , ;

Laurence Harbor Beach
July 5th: "HOO RAY NITE"

EVERY FRIDAY
. Fun - Prizes - Funny Contests - Amateurs - Dancinc

. _ Kiddie Kar Polo Contest - --'•- L -
Laurence Harbor Fire Co. vs. Laurence Harbor First Aid Squad

Admission, including dancing to 12 P M 10c
WANTED:. AMATEURS

Weekly Prizes awarded, also $30 in cash to be awarded
in Grand Tina} Contest

JULY 6th: $20 IN CASH TO BE .GIVEN AWAY AT 9:30 P. M.

Dancing Every Saturday & Sunday
I/ADT LJA/^.Ck|ir TfK i Kir^«- >«.«.—.. . *KARUHASEN'S-TEH PIECE ORCHESTRA-

JOIN THE BEACH
DANCE CLUB

N o C o Sf To Join
N ° Dues To Pay

JERTMaMENT AND DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING -• • ADMISSION FREE

' B E E R GARDEN

LAURENCE HARBOR BEACH

PRKVLK FRIDAY
COME AT 8:S0 AND SEE TWO
riCTL'RES FOB THE PRICE
OF OXE. NO ADVANCE IN
PRICES.

SPECIAL BUSES LEAVE FOB
RAHWAY AFTER PREVCE

7 DAIS — STARTING WITH

JNadelCoal & Supply Co., fhc.
: ELIZABETH AVENUE .

p.m., Sunday school and Bible
class: 7 p: m.. Youne People's
Porum: 8 p. m., evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION WJTHERAN, C a m p b e l l

street, between Kim and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman.-pastor. -,
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., mom-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor--'" . . '"..'.

PEESBYTEBIAN
TBST pm^BK'IERIANr'Tff e s 11 ^
Grand avenue
street —The Rev.
Davis, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun-
day school and Bible class; 11

__a._m.,_rnorning worship, with

t •

Onr $100,000 Refri«eratton
Plant. Makes The Jtesent

NOW

HE CARRIES HIS L01
IN HIS IRON HSTS !
DaihUll Hgmraitt'i gnsttil
inyitiryinani Hiloviiaflght
...wlth'q kUi lor a ch«Mr 11

THE Gl

'MHE COOIEJT SPOT IN TOWN /

MIDNITE SHOW
SATURDAY

A14. SEATS
t--_< i... 25c

m& '

By.lhi author of
"Ih.ThlnMan"

Afifimoune P/eeufe'w»eh
Edw.WAmold • < M t Dodd
R.yMilUnd • RoMlInd K«lth'

FOR A.WOMAN'S
RED LIPS . . . HE
THUMBED HISNCSE
AT HELL!

NUMBER*
uiiKUONEbUMfMORE

-iEAH -ARTU:
CHESTgi

LAS'! TIMES TODAY
"UNDER the PAMPAS MOON"

AMATEUR NIT^.WED

CQ&IING SOON ;

"NO MORE LABIES"
with JOAN CRAWFORD . •

XNatijral ^igiit
: Savings Accounts In banks such as The Rahway Savings Institu-
tion'show that out of the 30,000.000 families- in this country, a hand-
some proportion arc working on the basis that comforts and conven-
iences are theirs as a natural right. . . .

To save something out of each week's earnings is wise from many
angles. Reserve accounts' bring security, Independence, the power to
provide for others. They bring' vacation trips, homes, new cars, college
courses, starts in business. •

•-'•••'•= Your̂ ^ personal ambitions dictate that you-bulld an Account. -This.
ilong-estabUshed.mutual savings bant offers you unusual cooperation
—and assured safety.

."., IJepjojjt}'jto. this bank are insured.by the Federal rjeposif Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the Banking Act of 1 9 3 3 . - • - ~ " - . . - . - -

;••• , ; ;-. . > Wh&Bank of Strength". •• . t - •

119 IRVING STREET -.i, „, .... ; i RAHWAY, N. J.

3 '. .

ST.HARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton-street be-
tween Irving street ana uor-
don places—The Rev. Louis ,P.
Remmeie,. pastor,

, Sunday-mass&s;-a-andI0^0_a.
in.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between

• Campbell street and Esterbrook

pastor. /
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15

, Thursday, 4 p., m,, class
Christian doctrine.

ST.: J»HN!S- GREEK rCATHO-
L|C HtJNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH-r<3rand
avenue. The Rev. Hya Baxan,
pastor. . -

~Sun'dayT-servicesr-8''a~mr-and-|-|
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-

—pers." '—
-Daily mass,-8a. ra

Colonia "Suicide"

accident In which his wife's collar
bone was broken but he didn't stop
lor speecl.'laws that day. "~

He made several comers at a
high, rate of speed, passed through
a'red traffic light and finally pulled
up:atltheJiospital._Rush!ng the
"dying man" to the emergency
room, he stood over him while Dr.
Mark administered first aid.

At least that's what McNamara
said when he' suddenly jumped
from the table. It was then that
Parks put on his act only he wasn't
acting:—He-was sincere. -He-had
risked his life in rushing the al-
leged caddy to the hospital and he
made himself clear- to McNamara.
So did Dr. Mark.

Parks even refused to take the
actor back to the club but he fi-
nally consented and the two later
became good friends. Such good
friends, ta_fact. that when they
were on the pjjetice green and a
member_ of "OJBrien's party asked
how the dying caddy" was, he was
told he was near death.

That night the soap makers told
their boss about the trick and in-
troduced McNamara. then wearing

Sports Costume FOOD MARKET

JLtl
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vice-
'TMIE Fourth ot July fnansrarates

L the real picnic season and with it
season for cold plates^ What better

b e t o o n d f F h i y
an the auccnlent WATERMELON,

cold fried or stewed CHICKEN,
staffed EGGS, ready, to eat meats,
salads and fruits. • l: •

. T2ffB"s Good Summer Food * -0

Although first quality EGGS aro
•lightly highor, eggs ore very n u o v

nnd a food that appeal* to sum-
meTTIppetiUs. Tbe breakfast egg has

cereal wanes. Egg dishes forlunch or
supper mean ',a minimum of.time in
the kitchen for the housewife.-Angol-
-cake—ii-tho-ideal accompaniment to
fruit, ice cream, aoft-custaH'or-Kela-
tin desserts. The left-over yolks-can

early for preserving CHERRIES but '
the time will soon be hercr'BLACK-

-BERRIES- -and - RASPBERRIES aro
^moderate in price, HUCKLEBERRIES — i.-..

fairly high. A few lnte or ever-bear- ,
Ing STRAWBERRIES aro stilt avail-

baked puddings^"-scalloped " diahes,'
French toasV'coatlne croquettes, gold
cake, and many other dishes.. 'Angal
calce is easy to make iuid lntxpenstve
if your hand is light, your oven cool
and you "use your yolks of eggs.-1' '

I C E;qttex-J.:tif«per-tE
BUTTER is now cheaper than. I t

le habit of using.it , . „ . _̂  ̂
now enjoy being • generous with it.
SUGAR prices nave again- risen a
fraction. .The prospect. of a_good
wheat crop has prevented further In-
crease in the price of FLOUR.

Vegetables Cheap . . ,

;st of. vegetables and the answer to
lost Is nearby, plentiful, cheap, from

BEANS and BEETS, CABBAGE, CAR-
EOTS and CAULIFLOWER to. PEAS

and SPINACH. POTATOES are chedj .
and ONIONS again cheaper than io
months,

—: , Chnogb Melona '
When you visit your market choose

MELONS, CANTALOUPES for cheap-
ness— good ones are fragrant—

_HONESDEWS and. HONEYBALLSJot
s-weetnoss__ond WATERMELONS for
coolness and refreshment and bo sura
to lave tho rind forpickllng. Serve
all melons cold.
: California VALENCIA ORANGES in

the small sizes arc cheap. Excellent

_ Jfeata Moderate-rEiaIi^lentIfnI-_.
BEEF, VEAL and PORK aro mod-

erate in price, LAMB is relatively
higher but still a-ffood value,-FOWL,
FBYING and BROILING CBIGKENs;
and DUCKLINGS are very attrae-
tifffly p^rnr] '̂ '1 1 ̂ i ̂  f, \ ̂  0T9' aVQil-"

_ . , . . able for the holiday.
!ansg6T-Mann7TH«opte-wbo-«ot FISK-and-fiEAFOOB-wiH-btr-rnriedr-

• plentiful and moderate in price. ;
-Here is a menu* made up from sea-"

sonable foods which -are moderate in
price. • . . ,

Picnic Meal
Cold Fried Chicken Staffed-Eggs

Buttered Rolls Whole Tomatoes
Celery . Olives

latexmsJjon Cookies
Hot Coffee

'This menu tested and tasted in tho
AiP Kitchen.

CHKISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
. "God" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.

The Golden .Text is: "There is
none holy as the Lord: tor there-
is none beside thee: neither is
there any rock like our God" CI
Samuel: 2:2).

Patricia Ellis, icreen eeifeit, treari
a sports drcss~of pateyelloupique.- —Dairymen-have-found'-that-cows-
Four patch pockets with inverted which are exceptionally heavy
pleats and a row of carted tcalnut mjj^. producers often draw on the
butiont^cL-dmnuhe /™nt-*^«"-- mineral -matter In their skeletons
, usual and uUercmne louche*. | ̂  ^ ^ a n e x t e n t ^ toeir b o n e s

break easily. f.

NOWl—
. Secretarial

Courses -
OaUfy hr am iwl nata HtnttrUI -ool-
t i u t - M O i r AVAILABLE by~ltm laff UOV
C«rna9«ttdMit. StiKtloid. Typnrr l t lH.
A H M i t l i i , l a t m i n E U M n W l . A . -
SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES QUICKLY

PLACED IN.COOD POSITIONS

> CotlorWrUt ivHrw Catalog • ,

M
SECRETARIAL COLLEGES

Day and Evening GOMC*

CCOPE
120 BroaiJ-SfrccI; • ELlZABEtH

fi;ll rirpi-: cuif- than ISP

Senior and Young People's
lowship'; 8 p. m.. Happy Gospel
Song service. Brief sermon by
the pastor. ' . '.

ECOND PBESBTTERIAN, Main
stxeet and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. h&u-
rie, pastor! -
Sunday, services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday' school and Bible class;

hiand-

and Church i m e m Q e r 5 o f tte p a r t y - including i
Chester M o"^rien- Joined in the laughter. j

'- —McNamara makes a business of i
such pranks when he isn't occu- |
pied on the air or stage. He has j
tried all types of tricks, including !
breaking-his-legs-on the links.-but--
~the~suicide act ~was~original~at~the
Colonia club.

Parks had a-letter from him this
jreek la which McNamara said he
regarded Colonia as a place he
woold long remember. He said he
was flying to St. Louis soon to

pull the "suicide" act.
"If I do. I'll tell the pro first,",

McNamara wrote. . •

6ermon by the pastor: 7 p. m..
Young People's meeting.

EPISCOPAL
IT. PAUL'S,' Irvine street and
Elm avenue—The Rev_H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. The Rev. David
Weldner, acting rector.
Srmeay services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m..
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
Ing worship: 7 p. m.. Young
i*eople's-meeting.

THE CHDECH OF THE HOLY
COMFOKTER,". Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship arKTsermon -by the
rectorT1? :4S "P- m... eveiunjrserAr
ice and sermon by the rector.
• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHRISTIAN SCffiNCE SOCIETY,
Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
»:3O a: ra.; morning worship,
II a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
P . m . • • • • ' • •

PENTECOSTAL'
lEOTECOSTAL^^HjOliTNE SJŜ
CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday .services: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday school; 11 a.m., morn-
ing worship and sermon'by the
pastor;-6:45 p. m.. B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p.*m., preaching
bv the nast'of.''

RAHWATT GOSPEL HALL, 5
Hamilton- street—Walton Han-
na, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 8 p. m., regular
preaching service.
Wednesday: 8 p. m., prayer
meeting;

: Bible study, 8 p. m.
Clark Township '

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE, in portable school.
Smith street, Clark Township
Prank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services,: 9:45 a, m

i

_ ur. Mars aiso wisnes tnat lie tell
the attending physician. The doc-
tor is still no little peeved because
a stage and radio comic spoiled his
afternoon of golf.

The use of welded rails for ex-
press trains traveling at a speed
of .75 to 95 miles an~KT5Ur is to be
tried out by the German State
railway.

ing worship; 7:45 p. in.. Youn
People's services: 7:45 p. m
evening services.

. • Catholic Masses '
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLI
' Irvine street, between Seminary

avenue and West'Grand ave-
...nue.—The---Rev.-Alexander- Do-

llriayv jiastDr.';. v

Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

THE COMPLETE JflB OF

REMODELING and BUILDING

THE NEW
PIONEER BAR

arid GRILL
WAS DONE BY THE

PATSY PELLEGRINO

147 MAIN STREET • . - .. - • - RAHWAY

RAHW'AYS LEADING CONTRACTORS .

-NO JOB TOO LARGE - NONE TOO SMALL

Estimates Gladly Given

i

The Public Is In ivied To Attend The

Format ening
OF

THE -PIONEER
and GRILL

Tomorrow Evening (Saturday, July 6)
• » • . • 9 . . .

Your Favorite Beer On Tap
Arid The Choicest Wines, Liquors
Arid Mixed Drinks Served

SANDWICHES
Excellent Food . •

LUNCHES - DINNERS
Tastefully Prepared. • Reasonably Priced

Served—At—All-Hours '—

Separate Tables For Latlie? No Cover Charge

The PIONEER B M arid GRILL
• James F. Donnelly

FARRELL PLACE RAHWAY

, ..A,,-
s 'jyftfi P • A>

i
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THREE CITY RECORDS BROKEN AS EBENEZERS

IRAHWAY RjBCORD

'Classified
tdvertising

Carteret j
Rahway Club, 9 To 4,Ind

Spoils Lokey's Star Game
Former Rahwaŷ Ace Hurls GrearBail^orSnrInning8t

-^Stan-Kosel Limits Collinsmen To Three Hits ;^
Stutzke Hits Three ~~

Inmates Press
WestfieldeiuB
Forieadership
Remain—Unbeaten—By

I Exploding fireworks in the last three innings that
^hH^^MifrxMbit4on^pearasa^iickel

,.. V ' Rqman candle in comparison, "the Carteret Baseball
_.!___.__. ____ j;li|b_sluggedjts way to a 9 to 4 victory over the~JtahR

way A. A.in Eiversfde par_Tyeste~rday"af ternoorraf-
terit appeared that John Lokey would surely score a
fine victory in his first start this season.

~ For six innings Lokey burned his puzzling deliv-
•r. ymmgstPTR hn£ his ffr rep-hit.

Downing JNme,

Senior Events
l(H)-yard dash, flrst heat—Won
' loicius Bellinger, (E); Sam

Villmore, (E), second; Connelly,
R)," tH_r_r~T_me-^rlO:4.—(New
ty record, oM record made by

Jellinger-last-year, :10.6.)
—Second - he_i=OT_n_._)y__E!I_lott.

reflerson. (E); George Bellinger,
, ^second; R. Lamont', (O).

Inmate 12607 Again
Pitches-Star-Gam<

thirdsTime—j_Q"£=—
Third heat—Won by Wilbert

Brown, (O); Mitchell Christie,
unattached, second. Time—:11.

eflort.-'K'as_Dlasted_when thejyisi-'
tors' scored two in the seventh,
five' in the eighth and two more
in the ninth.

_ : Kosel In Form
Stan Kosel. Carteret's all-state

"hish school hurler, held the lo-
cals in the palm of his hand and
a large holiday crowd saw him
limit Charley Collins' team to
three hits. Kosel was In com-
mand of the situation all the way
as far as allowing the Rahway

~boys-to^hit-him-but a tendency, to-
ward wildness and five errors by
his mates postponed his victory

MERCK CLUB
LOSES, 7-2

Chemists Beaten By Fast
—Standard Oil Glub In

Industrial Loop

With Eddie' Mooriey hurling
'good ball after the third inning
-and'-tiis-mates-battling- on-even
terms with Standard Oil in the
matter of hits, the Merck nine

Hitting'tinTelyatrd plac-
'ing~TnosTrof""thenrju'st~out
of reach of the fielders,
the N . J . R. Inmates romp-
ed •< to their second consecutive
triumph in the City. Twilight

E.. . . ... _.,;.-... -until-l

*

^Lokey hurled marvelous ball for
six innings and was accorded good
sttpport. Rahway got a run in the
first when Cliff Laurent walked,
went to second on Vic ChaUlet's
sacrifice and scored on Bob Hen-
derson's single. Another came
over in the fourth when Steve

. Sloca was safe at first when Din-
ny Comba neglected to touch the
bag and then hit Sloca when the
big Rahway first sacker went to
second. After Tony Twaskas fan-
•jfcd mid Hoody-Gollins. groimripfL

trial Jeague leaders in Riverside
park Tuesday night by a 7 to 2
core.

Mooney allowed the touted Oil-
ers just one hit, a single by Ar-
thurs, after the third.,canto. A
triple by Neidlkowsld' gave the
visitors a single tally in the open-
ing inning and three singles fol-
lowed by Pitcher Kuclnski'3 hom-
er chased four more across in the
second. Four singles were good
for the other two runs in the

if; • i • to Bill Beisel, Charley Collins
s. ' _ . doubled to left to send Sloca
t'~~~ " ' Spine:
•£__ ̂  ; StntzVe Starts Hitting
%' "'• -̂  Carteret" had a man to third
%- ; only once until the seventh when

~~£tutzke-opened with a^double
- -_Belsel singled' to send his catcher"

fo"third and Kosel singled to send
- both home. Rahway got the two-
_. _ rans back in_jthe_seventh when

Laurent teat out!TsIng_eT6-_ec-
. ond and scored when Chafflet's

• grounder went through Russo.

tMrd:
•Merck scored once in the sec-

league in Riverside "parkTVedne
day night by-posting a 6 to 2
victory over the Merck, nine.

The Inmates scored twice In
each of the first, second and
seventh innings.' In the first
13690, who had walked, and 13490
who had singled, came home when
11327 tripled to deep right center,
Mauren's error on 14186 and sin-
WsT3yT.148rand~1369O sent"two
more over in the second.

Merck scored first in the fourth
when Charley Mauren reached
first on a fielder's choice and
scored on Joe Wukovets' single af-
te - Mauren had advanced on an
error by the Inmate first sacker.
Wukovets, given loose support in
the - early— innings,- braced—and
held the Cleland clan down until
the seventh when two singles, a
pair of stolen.bases, a walk an"
Bill McEwen's second bobble al
lowed two to score.

Much Belaying
It was a wild inning and th<

Merck team threw the ball aroum
from base to .base to retire thi
side on. the most unusual bits o:
relaying the ball that has been
seen in the league in some time,
Merck scored its final run in th<
-serenth-when-€los-reached—firsi
on an error, stole second and wen

ond on singles by Charley Mau- | to third on. another error from
ten and Mooneyand'again-lrrthe-
seventh when Tom Collins dou-
bled ad scored on singles by Al
Botulinskl, Joe Wutovete and

t'~M when the Carteret team threw

J tfie-ball around-in an effort tonab
,.•: . him . Tt was a clever bit of base

T

__a______^___r=________^
Mauren's hitting was t_uT~fea^

ture •from the local viewpoint.
The big third: sacker, who has been
in- a terrific slump all season,
pumped out three singles and a
triple in four trips to the plate.
Botulinski and Wukovets also hit

Collins, 2b
W k t

s.—Score ;-
Mcrck (2)

AB nCollins, 2b
Wuk»v_ts, lb

H k i f

1 6 •!
2 7 1

-2—1- 0

whereTie scoTedona passed ball
The Inmates got most of thi

breaks and a number of the nim
hits they made off Wukovets elud.
ed_____flelders by the proverbial
_nafs~wKIs_rer7 '

Inmate 12607 twirled his usual
fine game, allowing but five scat
tered hits and employed a goo
assortment of] curves and fas'
balls ".to whin seven chemists,
Wilkovets was the only Merckma:
-to-«et^two-hits-Wiule-1446'L_SH.t_i.:
three singles paced the winner;
Score:

>•. J. n. (in
j ^ _ l _ e c a u g t p

UBguarded, Kosel was injured
cflvering third and ,had to be
treated for a knee bruise in the
Boy Scout first aid tent.

Jcateret set off the fireworks in
the eighth to score five times. De-
polito doubled, Comba singled.
Rmsso lofted to Al Botulinskl and
Stutzke then hit a home run over
the left field fence. The rally
started all over again when Bei-
sel walked and scored on Kosel's
double. Kosel went to third on
Bjrancyuk's sacrifice and scored
when Charley Collins missed a
tltrow to the plate.

•iHoody Collins made a great
ri|nning catch of Jackson's high
fljr to enti the massacre. Some
fellow by the name of Thomas
wjiom nobody knew anything
about and cared less went in at
tffe beginning of the ninth and
after Carteret had scored two
r*ns and Umpire Pop Clos had
tcjd him how to put his foot on
the rubber, he departed in favor
oC old Poke Kanski who retired
Uie side.

Jrhe game was well played up
until the big blow-up."-Rahway's

___J_51ure_to_hitJlie ball far is noted
i th fact thaf^CcmlHOiadrr

B o t a H a r
Mauron. 3b
Kuna, o
Mooney, p
Clos. If
MtEwen, us
6wlork, rf
Brandt, x_

t 0
i l . C
1 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

X -0
: o
3 0
0 0
S 1
0 0
0 0

TotalB 28 2-11 21 11 2

Standard Oil <7>
AB R H O A E

a o
0 0

1
0
1
0
1

0 0
1 0

0
1
1
1

1 0
2 5
2 1
0 0
2 1
0 10
3 0
0 0
0 0

J 5 _
in -the fact thaf
pntouts afrflxst and Beisel had 10
assists at second. Stutzke, with
three hits, was the batting star
ot the game while Charley Collins'
double gave him the honors for
t§e locals.. Score:

AB R H O A E

Gregg, 3b
KraKo, as
Neldlkowekl, »s.
Mallack, lb
Gorciyco, cf . . .
Arthurs, lb . . . .
Valvano, If . . . .
Handzo, rf
W. Krako, rf . .
MeeMns. c
Kucirukl, p . . .
Chmlel. p
•McMillan

Totals 26 7 11120
•Batted for Kucinsk! In 5Ui.
ifPwo out when earns "Was called.

- Score by Innings:
Standard 14J 000 0-̂ -7
Merck 010 000 l—:

Home run—Kuclnski. Three base
hits—Mauren. Nfrldlkowskl. Two
base _ilt—Collins. Struck out—By
Mooney 6, Chmlel 6. Kuclnski. 4.
Bases on balls—Off Mooney 2, Ku-
clnski 1. I_eft on bases—Merck 1.
Standard 2. U m p i r e — Stickle.
Scorer—Bill Hoodiow.

3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
o

0 0

4 1

j-BasebalLStandingi-

60-yard dash, first heat—Won
.by Bedman. (R); Joseph Tully,
(R), second; Cha::es Waechter,
unattached, third. T1 m e —
:08._r ""- " 7'_" :

Second heat—Won by George
Kieri, (R); Clifford Kinch, .'-(D),
second; Joe .Natson. ,D), third.
Time—:07.2.
_Flnal—Kieri, _&st;_Klnch. sec-

^ N i t h i d B e d m a i C

Lucius Bellinger, second :~Jef-
erson—third;—Willmore,—fourth J

.Ti_nfcT_:10.2;_._JNew city record.
3ld record, :10:4, by Lucius Bel-
inger in flrst heat.)

Half-mile run—Won by Thomas
Thorn, (R)j Benjamin A. Col-
lier, (E). second; Thomas Brown
E>. third: W. Donohue, (O).
ourth. Time—2:M.2. (Sew city

record, old record 2:14.4 made by
Henry Konkowskl, Olympic club,
1934.)

440-yard dash—Won by John
Eisbey, (E); Thomas Brown, (E>.
second: Jack Gilgannon, (O).
third: H. Welnberg, (O), fourth.
Time—:55.6. (Kew city record,
old record :57_2-by- Robert -Dixon!

junIor"Events
h

Tom Thorn, Rambler Star,
; INTRA-COBNTT LEAGUE]

Railway . . .
KenDworth
I_lr.u»n

p ngers

fourth. Time—:07.
100-yard dash—Won by Joe

Jenkins, (D); Charles Slmola,
tRJv_econdi____alPh Coleman. (D>.
third:—Edward—Johnson, UU_

•Ltourtli- Time—: 10.4.

ha g
Cranford

4
0

10
Iff

.846

.<9!

.538

.286

.OilMountainside
Game Tottomnr

Cranford at Railway;—
Game Snadar

Rainvay at SouU. PlalnfUld.

-CITY TWILIOUT LEAQCB

Woslflfld
H I

HJFOBMATION

sdtt

of Ebenezers in 1934.)

60-yard balloon race—Won W
Bus Corey. (R): Andrew Lamar
(R). second: Edward Edgar, <D>.
third; Edward Johnson. (R),
fourth.

600-yard relay—Won by Roose-
velt school (Kieri. Corey. John-
-_on-«nd-Simol3>;—Dunbar-eom—
munity club, second'. Tim; —
1:09.6.

Girls' Events
60-yard dash, flrst heat—Won

by Irene Fedelish; Inna Mack,
second; Beverly Volz, thira; Ma-
rie Reed, fourth. Trait—:09.
• Second heat—Won by Maiie
Moulton; Jessie Bellinger second;
Vir?:n a Ci-Uierr-third-,- Marjorie
Bopp, fourth. Time—:08...

SENIOR SOKTll.ilA LEAGtK

Is Doubl^Winner;4iinioi
Stage Interesting Meet

State Walking Record Broken y- George. Bdlinger,.J
- -..._-Thom-And-Eisbey-Set New_IVlarka^__._

v Marie Moulton Stars

reservei
_ect-«n!f

wlverttstng-. Kb ads
b,.conform, to -The .ileco/d

bi
bo- 'f__)bi'ted ^

lascrUos. - a t MM put____-er
' cot, t«» rwpockiblft Forinort

one Incorrect Jntsertlon.
numbers will be assig

not wishing to mate

Biert »

ujnouncements
Exhibiting their usual track prowess which has"

enabled them to become perpetual city track chara-
pions, the Ebenezer Young Men's club romped to an-

( S ^ ^ x ^ T o t h e r ^ i t y championship in Kiverside park-yesterday
iirameet-whichTsaw-three-city-records-and-one state-
mark falHnto-the discards—v~~t~'~^ 7

The Ebenezers, directed by Luther Burns, scored
a total of 30 points in the five senior events to beat out

' — • t h e Ramblers who had 15 points
and the Olympic dub which trail-

PHONES USED DAILY
__e*d4ttart_r_ ....R.7-0058

.Offlet* . . . , . . . . . . . E . T - l i 5 0
R 7-of04

.B. 7-1100
n ^ , , ^ 7-0470

„ _-!__»**
s Office Bahww 7 OfflcUl

: . . . ; . . . . . ' 7-0491

TRACK MEET SUMMARY

One mile run—Won by Thomas Fjn__l —v.'cn by Moulton: Bt'-
Thorn, (R): V. Williams, unat-
tacheH, ' second; Robert Ward.
<R), third: Benjamin A. Collier,
(E). fourth. Time—5:04.8.

HuslnrssMrn 15. Public Services.
N. J. R. S, i:ik» 0.

JUNIOR TWILIGHT LEAGUE
(Final, first half)

TV. L. Pet.
. . . . * : .«t:

i _ .ioo
s 3 ,soo
: 4 .33]

Di.
Cardinal* . .
Uauern . . . .
Cnmpbrlls .

G_mr Mondar
CarJInil.i v_. Excrl.lor A. C.

Dodgers V)». Baut^a:

100—Qeorge BeUlnger, Ebcnct-
ers. :10_3.*

880-rThomasThom, Ramblers,
2:09.2.*

440—John
:55.6.*

Eisbey. Ebenezers.

linger, second: Pedelish. third;
Collier, fourth. Time—:08.4.

Special Event
- - - . One-mile walk—Won by Carl
1200-yard relay—Won by Eb- j Krowicki: Fred Vinisld. second:

_nezers (Collier, T. Brown. Eis-' Leo Schnepel, third: Conrad
beyand-Gr-Bellinger): Ramblersr|sk_adalr-fourth—All-mem_)ers_QfJ
second; Olympic club, • • - •— — •• • — >r-— I
Time—2:22.

third. Elizabeth Polish Falcons. Time
• i 7:26.6. (New state record.)

tee talJc
By Newt

Ann Kelly, Woodbridge school
leu-cher, ts another on_ of̂  the"
fair golfers who

•oner
is attracting

plaudits of Pro Charles Parks at
CoJonia. " Mis Kelly shoots a fine
game and is making rapid prog-
ress. Irene Groom, Rahway high
school June graduate, is another
fair follower of the little white

14112, rf
H503, rf
13690. c .
13472. 2b
13490. 5b
11J_". cf
H2G9, lb
1-607, ,n .
4 1 M l f141M.

14467, «a

ITotals

CoU_n*.--Sb
Mooney. l'b ..'.
Botullnskl. cf
Mauran, 3b
Kuna. c
Wukovets, p .
C.\as. II
McBwen. Ba . . .
Toms, rf

tracting favorable comment.

A pro-amateur tournament will
be held on the Colonia links,Mon-
day. A. J. Louise, the efficient
little asisstant pro. is getting his

|-_lub_TdlTeads—to-compete—Louie-
has had littfe time to play this
season as he has veen a very, very

! busy person aronria~_he' -shop.

Mr-Tears Ago
In one of me greatest games

•ver seen on the home diamond,
a strong Standard Oil nine took
_ome the bacon after forcing the
ame into exta innings arid win-

ning 4-3. The Rahway A. A. had
Jie_gameJn_the_palrdjot__t_Jiand
until the sixth when the Bayway
x>ys uncorked a heavy batting
ally and tied the count. A spec-

tacular run and catch of Manager
Worth's terrific drive -when the
ocal's weTe in a fine position to
sew up the game, by the oQers'
enter fielder gave~th~e~game~'tO

the Standard OU._

Four Years Axo . .

30 6 9 _1 8 3

k (2)
AB R H O A E

Gjcar A.Wilkerson and J. Wil-
kersoh" "won-the two-ball twosome
yesterday with a total of 66.
Three-fourths of the handicaps
were used. • Other fine scores
were turned in by Ray Rehak and
Dune Talbot, 68; R. K. Miller and
Joe Kenna, 70, .and E. G. Arm-
strong and A. S. Van Sant, 71.

es 2 ; i 14 3Totals . . .
Score by Innings:

N. J. R. 220 000 _—C
Merck _ 000 100 r-̂ _

Three, b:iBi> . hit—11M7. Stolen
ba»M—mC7, _; 14503; Clos. Struck
out—By 12tiO7, 7; Wukovels. 4.
Bases on bulls—Off l_G07, 1; Wuko-
vets. 1. Passed balls—13C90. 2;
Kuna. Left on base—Merck G, _J.
J. H. t. Umplrt—^Boyle.

Next time you play at Colonia
ask Charley Parks to take a caddy
who has committed suicide at the
17th hole to the hospital. But
don't ask Doc_.Marks.

DEMOCRATS WIN
Blank Y. M. H. A. With

Bols*l. -
K o s e l , V •••••
Brancyuk, 3b
JitckBon. It ••
>farclnlnk, cf .
Dej>ollto, .rf • •

17
1 1
3 4

0 0

1 10
o ,i
0 2
1 0
3 0

• 0 - 0 -

u
•Totals
(• —

X«urent, K - • • •
CkaUlM. 3b -•
Htnaerson. »s .
Botullnskl, cf
Slpca. lb . . . . .
Twa-skas. :b . .
K, Oollln», Tf
C< Collins, c .
liokey. P
Thomas. j> . • • <
Kjin-kJr P . . .

30 9 12 1117

<
3
3
3
4
3
4
3
3
0
1

31

H O A
1- S 0
0 2. 2

3
O 4
0 .10

0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 X)

0 0
0- 0

"1 _ 27 10 S

000 000 252—9
"Score by lnnlngo:

C_rteret
Itaohway 100 100 200—4

JHome run—Stutxke. Two base
hits—Stutzke. Kosel, . De.pollto, C.
('al'llns. Sacrifice, hlu—Barancyuk,
Cballlet. Stolen bailee—Comba.
Bolsel. Struck out—By Lok«y J,
Koael 4. Bases on balls—Off Lokey
___ThnTiias 2. Kost-l 5. Passed ball
—fttutzke. Hits and runs—10 and
7~off Lokey In 8 lnnln_ra; 2 and 2

ft Thomaa In 2/3; antj 0 and O.off
ln^-it/3,—Loelng -_pK«h«r—:

«__„ Double playH — H«nderson
to Twaskaa to Sloca; RtlBSO to Bel-
IIAI to Con-Iia.^ Iveft on baves—^aji.
way 6, cCftrteret '-I. Umslre—Clo».

Two Hits In Softball ""
League

With Blddar holding- the op-
position to two hits, the Young
Democrats posted a 5 to 0 victory
over the Y. M. H. A. in e City
SofOball league game Tuesday
night. Score:

Young: Democrats

O'Donne-11, cf
Hoagland, sf
Kocton, If . . .
Mlntcl—«s~.-r.-
Koz.1, 3b -V.-.
Huddy, 2b . . .
Dunn, rf . . . .
Scarpltto, c . .
Blddar, p
Bartz. lb
G. Rellly

HMlard.'c

Reilly, cf'.'.'
Rellly, rt

Totals
T. M. H. A.

A. Abrowiowllz, 3b . .
H. Harris, sa
H. Blltzor. lb
H. AbromowlU, U . .
P Harris, o
Conen. 2.0 <•
Sennet, p .*
Green, cf

Totals
Score by Innings:

DetnocratM
Y. M. H. A

H
o
0
0
0 '
1

BIG FIELD IN
NUTLEY RACES

Sunday night's racing: at the
NuUey Vetodrorne will present
about 250 professional and ama-
teur bike riders In a varied _rro-
«rem—which-has been arrangea;
by Joe Miele and Assistant Man-
ager Art Ross. Topping: the bill
will be a 35-mile championship
race for motor-pace riders who
are striving lor the title now held
by lAlfred ILetounier, the French
star. Entered in the champion-
ship series, are Charley Jaeger of
Newark, Gerard Debaerts of Bel-
glum and Franz Duelfoerg of Ger-
many.

Others who are riding behind
the wotors with success are
;'I_______a_i'rMilce"!DePillppp," Fred-
die Spencer, Bobby Thomas and
(Eranfc.iAitejcander-. the little Bel-
gian.

410 000 0—t,
ooo ooo o—o

O. W. and A. W. Mulll'klng,
twin brothers, who recently cele-

lb_ated_theJr__jghUrt_U>Ir__iday^n_.
niversary at Enid, Okla., have
never been separated on their
birthday date.

JENKINS DEFEATS
MONTCLAIR STAR

•Eddie -Jenkins.-Hderan's- No.—1
singles star, finally finished his
match with Harry Wolf of Mont-
clair Tuesday as he won by 10 to

|-8 and 6 la~xr.—Jenkins~was~lesd-
ing, 5 to 4, in the first set start-
ed two weeks ago and halted by
rain.

The victory of Jenkins strength-
ed nderan's hold on. third place
and gave the locals two matches
to three for Montdalr, this year's
champion. Jenkins' triumphleft
the JMontciair. team.. ju_t..one_game
ahead of the Bast Orange team
which nosed'out Bderan for sec-
ond place."

We hear the Board of Directors
took in 10 ne_y members the other
night, most of whoh are women.
Nice work. ' _____'__

Bowling Scores
RECREATION DCCKP1NS

Il__vrnT A. A. 14SO
Redman ICO 11G
Lee IT1 IJ_
S. Lucas, . . . . . . . . 1C7 111

•Totals "'..". 4S9 513

Moe'a Tnvrrn 1Z74
H. Ooser
J. Goger . . .

1G7 146 16:
J32 13S- 11

Totals

J. Lucas
EInhorn
Phillips -

Totals

4.5 421 39

Bell Drue 13<O
122 176

145
150

384 471 51

'Linden Firemen 1__Q
MahcT 102 117 13
Miller J32 177 9
Dopklns 195 H5 13

Totals 429 439 35

IjUsoa rd 1
Koehler
t

KOOH Droa. 1341
159 150
1911 1C3

Totals

Karan
Prlctz . .
Holllater

Acmri
. . 480
1118

. . 119

.'. 130

. . 127

159
104
137

37G 390 34

Cnrltref 1402
yt J50 1C1 15

-Plokens-__ .140. 173-13
155 .141 19

445 495 43Totals

Tnxdley—
Menzezof
Sohmldt.

Recreation 1258
135-
153
107

143
224

Totalnj) 395 48G 3"

Prlco
Lee

RECREATION D DUCKPINS
Lee Paper 11S2

90 109
140 120

Felnbere

Totals
106 96 17

396 325 43
J. J. A F. Club 1133

•8cally- - — TTTrmrm—-13 6 ~ H 6—i+l
Hlaclcburn
Kavanauerh

80
123

137
13S

Totals 339 411. 3S

Sports Echoes
• • - FROM

The Past

BOXERS FIGHT
OPHULY 10

Woodbridge-ShowH)raws
Large Entry list From

This Section
Woodbridge's bid for recogni-

tion In the world of flstiana takes
place on July 10 at the Speed-
way oval, when-the Woodbridge-
Township Stadium commission
stage, its state sanctioned ama-
teur boxing show with a host of
the cleverest scrappers in this sec- Balloon
Uon heading the cast. 110°

Mile—Thomas Thonu Ramblers.
5:043."

1.200 ielay—Ebeneiers. 2:22.
Juniors

SO—George Kicri. Roos«\tlt.
100—Joe Jenkins. Dunbors.
Balloon—Bus Corey. Roosevelt.
Relay—Roosevelt.

GLrta
60—Marie Moulton.
"Set new records.

POINT SCORING
'Senton

•E R O 1
: 5r 5 1

I. 11 0 0
8 0 3

- 1 7 0
- 5 3 2

Autos For Sale
ed In last place with «

A feature of
junior events In whldrthe cream
of the young runners staged t,
thrilling battle before the Roost.
velt school fornhlrmtion nosed out !
the Dunbars, a colored outfit. by t
score of 31 to 20. The juniors pro-
vided most of the thrills in the
day's activities as the senior events
were all in...favor ot tbeEbcnrtm
from the start.

B«Ulnxer Bn*ki Beeord
Hardly had the meet gotten tra-

der w&y than Lucius Bellinger, the !
midnight express of the Ebenezens,
liad broken A record. Be stepped
the first heat of the 100-yard dash
In the fast time of-:10.4 to exceed
his roark_qiJ UQSiEU&«h_h h»

Nt OF OUK
USED CABS

selected used cars 'oh
riot . Folks say they are as

as new. Traded on new
._ y-8's. ', . .
Dorsey Motors,

777 St, George A T C
—End or Jiqnes Xn

.
Open erenlnn to 9 P. M.

Contracting

880..
100
440
Mile

his roark_qiJ UQ_Si_E____
von the century ftumplflnfihff1 list
year.- Lucius, however. va» dc«-_
tined to see this ztuirlt ezoecoe4

>RD want ads is just an
way of Baying "OpportU'

ilty." ^Use the ads regularly,
-free admissions are -wait
at the Rahft'ay theatre fo:

-Jb—Hopkins.—140 Bryan

Relay

30 15 G 3
J onion

60
R
6

01 even before the Ink had wried tn
the record book for bis broUxr, j
George Bellinger, dashed home a '
front of him In the century flrnl
In the crand time of :\Q2. a re- ;
markable time coasidering the con-
dltion of the rough, grasi track.

Thomas Horn. Rambler A. A.

PADt your house. Pay month
No interest. Any branch

work. Get estimate
Rahway 7-2250-W.
; - JyS-3t

Want- Something?

Notice
PREROGATIVE COURT OI* THE

STATE OP NEW JERSEY
o r SETTirEMErrr O P

ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby elven that the

flncrt account ot th& sabheribers,
Euscn« itillcr ifttid Elmplro Trust
Company a* trufltcfra under the List
Will and Testament: Ot Alexander
H. Cbfi-mttcrtain-,. docoased, will b
audHcd and «Late a by. Ihe Register
of tht PrerogatWe Court «'nd j
TTprted for jrettiemcnt Ho -the
noTy or SurroKat«-C«n*rai a n d
Judge of -the Prerogative Coqrt of
tho State of New Jersey, *U the

h r t i t t C H ^ f

"The Home Newspaper

i 3O.c for any one'ad. (15 words or leg) .
over fifteen.

ChanccryChaTirt>cr8in tticCHy^yf
Newark, 'on Tuesday, th« 2Sd day
of July, IS35, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that tlay or an eooh
thereafter as countfel -may be heard,
a-nd that application will at that
time be made for.the altawancc of
C6ipml»trfons"and-Couhalf

Dated; May 2«th, 1935, .
Euirene Miller

EMPIRE-TO-USr COMF
" By W. A. .OXelll

Trust Officer
Truateea.

TSON

FTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEN.

That the acconnt of the subscriber,
K t ~of h tV' f PT
FVsTici^Carry—_ccen_red;—will—b
audited and stated .by ttic Surrogate

' d J t l t T t l e

Situatioiis Wanted
^—. temale—:—r

WANT something done?-Use The
Record want ads. Two free ad-

- missions are waiting -at the
Rahway theatre for John Kro-
both. 31 Harrison street.

Articles rTor Sale

rooms including garage, all
j—Improvements;—3S>—Seminary

avenue. $25.00. Apply 252 West
Grand. M. Ancier. Jy2-3t

15 ACRES ot standiDE hay,
ed. ^easontbTe."" TeinfiDfWayi

20 ACHES' ot land or will divide.
- Good"location.—improvements.

Terms if desired. Geo. W. Boll.
Inman avenue. R. F. D. No:"2;
Rahway. Tel. Rah. 7-0331-W.

4

in neaaing i n e cast. —• —- — — • -
Wiafln~a~wtek tK-~el-tty~lBr-Relay —.- S *
is Jumped from 11 to 24 as box- - . _ • — • • —
• f™m UliMla-ir Tttnnnvinth • 21 20

youngUr. o
when be finished fast to complete (

has
ers from Middlesex. Monmouth
and Union" counties have offered
their services to the commission
In order that the toehen*. affair
may rank as the top-notch ama-
teur prog am in the _t__t_-

Through the co-operation of
Joseph Heller, who has donated
the Woodbridge Speedway to the

locca_aon_wlthout_charge..and_the
boxing committee, headed by
.Frank Klrkleski and-assisted by
Maurice Sullivan and James Reid,

UEAGUERS IN
EWO^ONTESTS

Because 'Walter "Pop" Clos.
manager and captain of the CM-
timers baseball team, Tetunjedrto
the playing field after having
been ordered off by Umpire Earl
H. Walter, the KamKler A. C. was
awarded a 9-0 forfeit over the
OldUtmers in a City Twilight
Baseball league game on Riverside
park diamond last night. This
returns the Ramblers to the* top
of the league standing after drop-
ping into a tte^Bhen the Police
A. A. defeated them 17*1.

If training makes good runners,
then the races to he held tomor-
row •under the auspices of the
Efts' Fourth of July celebration
committee, should be an event of
champions.

Among .those who_wlB enter.are
Peter Koza, last year's 50?yard
dash winner; Raymond Qage, who
will defend his crown in the 100-
yard dash; Clifton Smith. Ram-
bler A. C. sprinter; James Smith.
who leaped 19 feet 2% Inches to
victory In 1930; Edythe Schnabel,
girl basketball throw champ; and
many teams, including the high
school -freshmen, Police, Firemen,
Triangles, Ramblers and -8t.
Mary's.n

2.000 mark and indications are-]
that the attendance- will reach
•over—5,000 on thft- night of the
show.

Wea Wilson, who represents the

Challengers And Braves
Will Be Met By Rah-
• way A. A. Nine

Determined to remain In first
place in the Intra-County league

N. J. A. A. U . is in complete
charge of the boxers and reports
that the card wilt include every
well-known amateur fighter from
the three counties.

Negotiations are also underway
to have James J. Braddock. pres-
sent world's heavyweight cham-
pion, at ringside. It is also ex-
pected that Governor Hoffman
and Senator John E. Toolan will
appear to extend their greetings
to the boxers. The American Le-
gion band will play.

One of the outstanding pugi-
lists in this section of the state
and topping the present list of
entries is Frank Brose, Mew
Brunswick, who has won the Mid-
dlesex - Monmouth championship
three successive years. _Rrankle
fights in the 147 pound "class and
fans, who have seen him in ac-
tion, claim that he ranks with the
best of professional fighters in

Lnfnyrllf Liana (O)
RBrennan. lb-p ,

P. .Tonkins. _b
Gasko, 3b . . . . . .
N. Jenkins, c-p-lb
Tenneson. s-H . . . .
Huber, p-c
Colona. cf
W. KLld. If
B. Kldd. rf

Totals

Ited A c n (15)

C.~Belirng<ir," as .
D. Schweitzer, c
Babllya. 3,b__.....
TI*T3.lIlnK<!r. p .
Stone, lf-2*
Sepesl, 2b-lt . . .
B. Bellinger, 1_
UUlfo,_c£
Walllams, • rf . . .
E. Schweitzer, cf

Totals
—Score-by—Inning
Lions
Rod Aces . . .

Homo run—Stone^ Thr«o

B,
. . . . i
. . . . 1

>
1

. . . . 4
. . . . »
. . . . 3
. . . . 1

0
0

. . . . 16

. . . OOO

. . . _13

- H
3
3
4
3
E
0
0
6
1
0

18

OOO
133 :

Two state champions have also
sent in their" entries and both
boys should furnish the fans with
plenty of action.' __ean_burk'_£nds
its-golden bolter in the person of
Baibach. who weighs in, at 147
pounds. Johnny Zaktansky, a
Perth Amboyan, and the other
golden belt champion also-fights at
the same weight as the Baibach
boy.

Other open class boxers are:
Steve Simon, 118 pounds, Mew
Brunswick; Andrew Dalno, 135
pounds, New Brunswick; George
Smith. 160 pounds, Perth Amboy;
William Lang, 142 pounds, Ellza-
.beth; BUI Baibach, 160 pounds,
fCeansburg: John Garry. 135
pounds, Elizabeth, and ' Joseph
Iacouzze, 118 pounds, New Bruns-
wick. , • '.

In the novice class the follow-
ing are entered to date: Elmer
Krysko, 135 pounds. Port Read-
ing; Charles Farkas, 135 pounds,

TWO bpn nn»r 9, ttlnh_
2. Struck out—By L_ Bed 11 rarer J6.
Huber 4. •N. Jenkins 1. B&aea on
balls—Off L. Bellinger 3, Huber 8.
N. Jenkins 2, Brennan 2.

H. HaTris
P. Hirrl»
Needell . . .

Totals

H«rri_ 1075

]C8
132.

__H«9Bl
V:"O"Conn or—rrrrr
L. O'Connor
O'Donnell . . . . . . . .

m
139

126

. JOS 363

J U S -
-•ittr

10 >
93-

1 T 3 -
111.
105

I3_"
93
96

Totals 3.1 JJ7 1.8

Kew____CTinswlck; Wilbur Je'rmlngsl | l o s t enroute.
J47 pound class, New Brunswick;
Frank Hoagland, 135, New Bruns-
wick; Frank Toth, 135 pounds,
Perth A_t_boy; Francis Pazle. 118
pounds, South Amboy; Tony Ba-
tissa, 118 pounds, Perth Amboy,
and John Siky, 147 pounds^ Perth
Amboy.

Also Joe Paulus, 147, New
Brunswick; Leon Loichle, 126

d r t h
Ruaznak, 147 pounds, Perth Am-
boy: John Kostura. 126 pounds,
_?wt_c_tabo7^-Amlrew:Siaj67T26
pounds, Perth Amboy and Frank
Badeesa, 128 pounds, Perth Am-
boy. .

e<_ undisputed possession of the
coveted position, the Rahway A.
A. win meet Cranford here to-
morrow and then travel to Plaln-
fleld Sunday to oppose the South
Plalnfleld Challengers.

Rahway holds two victories
over each of these clubs and is
favored to win again. The game
in Riverside park against Cran-
ford tomorrow will be the most
Important of the two as the
Braves, while they have won but
four games this season, have lost
most of their decisions by low
scores.

Sunday the locals win be up
against one of the weakest clubs
in Xhc circuit and should win
handily. Grant Stiles. Hoody
Collins, ^Poke' Kanskl^ond - Zip
Zboray are all ready for moitnd
duty in the weekend games.

CEMENT BLOCKS. 12 cents at
yard. 14 cents delivered.. John
Maffla, Leesville and Woodbine
avenues. Rahway 7-0655-W.

. _y2-6t
1 I I O U U U r\ \ 1111 • x\4_h4J_i4Aa4CA nn " m ' i3—__________ •

youngsUr. broke the second record IfK'dilltitag, Decorating
f t l t ( ^

WN1XG room suite. Very rea-
sonable. Call Rah. 7-0492-W.

2:09.2 to eclipse the mark of 2:14.41
made by Harry Knnowikl ot the!
Olympics last year—The thlrd-d-T i
record to be broken wa» In the 440- g
yard dash to which John BUbty"
of the Olympics made the Turn a
around the track In :SS4 to better r
the~m»rlr nf hK frmmmatg iWJ
Dixon. last year. . :.i~.\ -

• ^ Krowldd SeU Mark
Carl Krowicki. red-headed fellza-1

beth Polish Falcon star, claimed at
new state one-mile'walking record
when he finished the invitational
race ltL 7:26.6, almost 10 aeeonitt
better than the state mark ot 7:3*.

While the dusky members of tbt
Ebenezers were romping oS wllli
tht*'~hftT»nrt wn̂ l malcf'ig ^
learn showing, the individual hoa-|
ora must BO-toJyoungj_ToJ_
ot the Ramblers who not only woe
the half and set up a new record

complete
i and utf. P. R. Rtvolr, palnt-

«ad paperbanger. 34 Pulton
' Hiane 7-0558-J.

Ju31-8t

3CfG iSSQ ro3ro" and
Inside and outside paint-

Rattway 7™1B37-J.

Moving—tVucklng
Storage

>. and long, distance. Mov-
t of fine fumiiure. Loa4s in-

street,
& .Toylor,..

Rafiway"7'-
Ju216t

CONDON BIRDS
£ WIN W RACE
Local Man's Pigeons Beat

All Others Home/From—
Virginia

Raymond Condon. 209 Price
street, had three pigeons from his
loft finish one, two, three in the
flight from Charlottesvllle, Va.,
last week. Condon's birds left the
Virginia city early Saturday
morning and the first reached
the home loft at 6' o'clock that
evening- with the third being
clocked in at 8._ •

There -were __nore—than 2,000
birds in the race and the next re-
ported after the local man's, did
not alight here until the next day.

Condon Is a member of the
Elizabeth Racing club. Member,
of the dub lost heavily on. the
flight as many of the bints were

DODGERS WIN IN
ft LEAGUE

.wl

The first half of play In the Jun-
ior Twilight league came to an end
Wednesday night with the Dodgers
winning the championship with
four victories against two losses.
The Cardinals and Bauer's Ice
Cream company-nlnos-were-dead-l
}ocked for second with 3 and 3
while the Campbells__with_twpj'lc__
fbries, brought up the rear.

The race was close all the way
and each team lost at least two
games. The Campbells will drop

r

but also home alwwl in frofessibbal Services
field of nine to take first tn U*l
mile. Thorn gives much promt*]
of developing into a star nmner-j
V. Williams, an unattached run-
ner, set the pace most of the waj
in the mlle'-betore Thorn took U*
lead two .laps from home and, re-
mained id the van the rest of U»
way.

In winning the honors, the Eben-
ezers again retained poaaenlon of
the Hamilton P. Ketn trophr.
They scored 34 points on this
award last year and are now in •
good position to retire it nest yetf
as^he dab which scored the mo*
points in three years win get per-
manent possession of the trophy.

Ebenexen Take Reter
The Ebenezers also won the 1.200

relay to take the Elks trophy. TM
winners took a lead from the start
and were never threatened tn this
event. The Ebenezers piled up 11
points in the century, slamming
the event. Their weakness, as us-
ual, was in the ^'''wp*-* events i
Uicy-made-but-one-poJnt-m-
mile but-did manage to get
even break In the half with
Ramblers, thnnv^ to a line bit o l
running by Andy Collier who Ie>|
the event most of the way befo.
Thorn overtook him. ,..

The junior events, much 'ID.
extensive this year than k.
brought out some fine perfor)
ances, the most notable ot wn|
was the showing of young Joe JeJ
kins or the Dunbars. A streak i~ .
lightning, the stocky little fellow
did the distancetn-ther BtMtltar;
time of :1O.4, Just 2 of a secondj
slower than the senior event

Other Juniors who showed V
well were Charley 81mola ax
George Kieri, two of the Hods.
velt performers. The Junior reU
rice, upon which the Junior Chan
pionship hinged, proved the me-

nEterestlng to the^lans and w|
close all the way although the wir
ners, Roosevelt school, led from the
ooenlnff pin

i Instruction.
I Mlngst Studios,

[3S New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Money To Loan
• - . . " * ^

' to Loan
i.Bohd and Mortgage

s iaastrong. .
Bahway-Mational Bank ~

-. - BuUdtog. Rahway, K. J

tOANS-«-0 T O $300

i No Endorsers Reijulred

,. • loans are made to nus&Ahd
[ wife, or to single persons. No

i or nrtghSorhootl Jnvesti-
You may borrow from u:

i complete conSdencc. and in
I privacy. • Jionthly-charge i
_ on unpaid balance only.

PAYMEOTB

PROMPT SERVICE

i'write or phone EL. 2-9141.

TKBSJS LOAN SERVICE
L Tower Bldg, 125 Broad St

i 607. Blxth floor.
Lie. No. 661.

Apai_tment_i Unfurnished
4 f

FLATS TO LET '
All improvements. $18.00. F5ve

looms, bath.
H. L. LAMPHEAR,

171 (Main St. Rahway, N. J.
Tel. 7-O141-W. '

Jull-tf

"Furhished

MODEttN furnished three-room
apartments. Private entrance.
Oarage;—126- Church —stareet.
Greven's Hotel. Rah. 7-i786.

23t

nndr6port_<Jronet t6T_t
Orphans'. Court of the County of
tinlon,' on" Friday, the l i th day of
July n«xt at 9:30 A. M. daylight wv-
lnjr time.

Dated June 5th. 1935.
NEW BRUNSWICK TRUST "

COMPANY. KxecTTtor;
New Brunswick, N. J.

ja"-oaw-5w Fee«*5._0

tUmrrrt Dlntrlct So. 2
BVORT OF -CONDITION OP THE
RAIIWAT SATIOSAL bANK OP
RAHWAV IS <MIE STATE OE,
KEW JErtREY, AT THE CLOSE^
OP «rmxE«s OJI JUSB SO. IDSS.
PL°n_.IRIIES IS BESTOSSE TO
CALL HADE BV COMPTnoUEB
OP CUHRE.VCV, CSDEH SEC-
TIOJI 3=11, V. S. REVISED
STATUTES.

loans and discounts
OvtTdraf la .
United States Govern-

ment obligations, di-
rect and/or fully eua-
rantced

Other bonds, stocks and
sc-curlttlea 1.041. i£6.83

Banking- house.. .*6:.O0O v

HODERN furnlshed-2 or 3 room
apartments, kitchenette.- Pri-
vate entrance. Garage. 126
Church street. . Jy2-8t

Real estate ovracd other
than banking house. .

Reserve with Federal
. •ft'-fl'TVe Bnnk . . • . . - . ; . .

-Ca»h in- vault.- and -I .
ances - w i t h o t h e r
hanka C1S.49I.S-2

lfrkH -and t>theT — --

5.7S6..1

TWO rooms lurnished- for light
bouseXeeplnE. Convenient to

• bus. 36 Seminary avenue. .._

ALL COOl. SUMMfctt
Dresses reduced to $294, :or-
mely_ $3.95. All dance^ focks re-
duced to $2_H. formerly
WraSght's, 121 Irving street.

J

, USE Record want ads regularly
j and- be satisfied. Two lr& ad-

sale of household fur-
'tacludinj^iewinr ina-

chine; roll top desk; pictures:
books, etc. 57 Seminary avenue.

THREE-DOOfc side icer refrigera-
tor. -Brand new floor sample.
Regular price $19.15. Will sac-

7 two-doOr
apartment style refrigerator
(9.75. Ten-piece dining-room
salte woth $300.00. sacrifice for
9 lO.OU^ UJ

Oeorge avenue, next to Frank-

Wearing Apparel

missions are waiting at tUe
Rahway theatre lor L. R. Cart-

_»TisM, 2__Pjerpon_t street.

Weekjy Movies Never Cotv

Eagles' Committee
Meets Tonight

•cash lt«ms
Other assets

Total Assets J3.93-.54J.5J

Demand daposlto. except
United States Govern-
nnent depcrsitF, pt-blh:
fun'ds, ' and 'deposits--
of other banks . .S1._85.71<!._S

Time deposits, except
postal -avjngTS, public
funds and deposits of
other banks _ . . 1.916.(06.41

Public funds of States.

Houses To Let

Ft>Bia_NT
Five-room apartment. All mod-
n Improvements. Nice resi-

dential section. To responsUilc
patty only.: Rent $40.00.

TBO6.-R. EVANS,
8 West Scott Avenue.

h7<»4«

trlcts. or other sub-
divisions or munldpal-
tl.S . . . . . . . : i;i .9M.:s

Deposits of other banks. . _
—Iri"clUdln<c~cerl!ne_'ahd

cashiers' checks out-
Btandlni.- 225.061.»C

S,_5IO5

. ju25-tf

Eileen SIcNulty, New York social-
ite, adopts the monk's cowl cape to
protect her from the sun at the
smart Atlantic Beach Club, Long

Island. " . •

City Legal
LEGAL NOTICE

The following- amendments were
pas.std' on first reading by tho
BOARD OV HEALTH. Wednesday

J- '

The entertainment committee [
of Rahway Aerie_. F. O. Eagles!
will meet tonight in the home of;
Mr.-and Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey, |
152- Grand avenue, to make plans j
for the bus trip to Coney Island j
July 14. tickets lor which are
available at the Eagles' home.

3.573.SSS.30

3,5S0,H__15

taken up for-final reading: and adop-
tion on Wvdiu-s<l_y *-VL-nlnc. July IT.
!S35 at s:3<) i». i l . (daylight saving
time) at tht meeting place, corner
of Lewis and -Irving' Streets. Tlah-

•-. N. J. Al: persons interested
will be heard at the above _>laci:
anutlme." - - . .^. ..

i FRED M. WILLIAMS.
_U.-cretar>- to the
Board of - _H«oJ____ii-__-__

'OnDEVAXCE
An 'Ordtnuiict: to amend an ordi-

nance .-ntltlpd "A Suppltiment to the
Sanitary Code of the City of Rail-
way. N. J.. passed Nov.mbtr IT.
190S to regulate and control the
plumbing and drainage of build-
InKs," Adopted May i l , 1929.
BE IT ORDAINED BV THE BOARD

]—OV—U K.ALTil-OF-vrH___CIT-_^-OK-
RAHWAY. N. J.^
Amend Section j by striking o_t

the words and figure* Fifteen
(J13.00) Dollars and Insert therein
t—n-ftrri.; _nrt - tipirrn; < H1P~ Him-

Poetry, is the music of thought,
conveyed to us in the music of
language.—C_i'attl_M.

WBAIGHI'S DRESS SHOP dos-
ing July 13th. All dresses re-
duced to S5c, $156. $2.94 and
«3.82. . Jy5-4t

Wanted To Biay ^

WANTED—Outboard • motor.
Must be in good miming con-
dition and cheap. Write Box
141.—- - , — • - y28-f t

FORSALE
PiveTroom .bungalow. Plot 50 x

00, all improvements. One-cas
garage.. Oak floors, tile t>ath
_>r_ce %iSW. Win arrange termr
to suit. - ~

EVAiCS CONSTRUCITON CO.,
6 West Scott Avenue,

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
. JU25-H

i x rtxxms and bath, steam heat
fcest residential section. .160
.'Bryant street. _Phone Rahway

J 2 3 t

kooms Witt Board
4S

U t t m KDO, 543 BrieUe road.
Manasquan. N. J. One block
Irom ocean. Klcc clean rooms.
The best home cooked meals.
Reasonable, day or -week.

jy5-2t

Housekeeping Rooms

LARGE room and kitchenette
neatly "furnished lor light
housekeeping. All Improvements.
Garage accommodations if de-
sired. 10 William street.

jy2-3t

eeTHeaiire Tickets
if You Find Ydtir iVdrnfe in the Want Ads

fp out the ad and prfeslSnt td the box office of the

Rahway TRfeatre
eU Not Sundays and Holiday*

The one girl's event brought out
a fine performanceby little 'Miss
Marie Moulton who won not only
her heat and the final event In the
60-yard dash, but also finished first •
in a heat which had to be called
backj?eca.u5e.oi a poor BUrt, >

HOV8E 7 rooms and bath, screen-
h

ETTE DAVIS in "GIBL F

FRIDAY and SATL'kOAY

EILERS m "ALIAS MARY DOW"
; , _ A l _ o - .... . .• . • • . '

"NIGHT AT THE RlTZ"

_ 5 L . g__^rj
half and their pliw ̂ m
by the Excelsior A. C, * ccAtmA
club which expects to field a fart
team.

SATURDAY MATINEE

; ' ' .THEfeA MAN"

Capital account:
Common

stoclc
!.5O0
shares.
par (1O0
per share..J.30.010.00

Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided
profits—net i7.374.19
Total Capital Ac-

count

IN MEMoniAM
In loving niminry of uur mother

and daughter Ruth, who died July
*">. «.n- year :!(;•>..
Till mi-mory faile and life dt'liarts
Dear inuihi-r yuu'll ^ilway.s live in

oiir hearts.
Time takes away the t-dc*.- of prrief
Hut TO'"ino-ry turns back, t-vt-ry leaf.

~~ pcpVr all<rTrt-inh7y Family.—

Take The Record With You!
DONT miss the news from home—when you're away

you'll want it most. Don't miss the happenings of
the old home town —you'll have more time to read on
your vacation.._ Don't miss a single issue while you are
away from home. Well send The Record to you. Call
Rahway 7-0600 and give us your vacation address or
use coupon. -No extra charge for mailing.

Please send The Record to me at

Address _ City State _

From (Date)_._..,_ Unitl (Date) .". ....

B_y name is......— --•..-,:«_,_*.. .

(Total -liabilities $3.93..jl3.55

UtBaonm6ti__i fjottOM ftnd
InTMitmcntB Pl-dKcd to
_e_nrt U»»lUt!e»

Dnlted Slaves Govern-
~ta*ni'"»bltBatton_i di-

rect aivl/or fully pua-
rantccil' 13.000.Of

To'<d Dlo^feed Texc!_d-
"inp rediscounts) . . . $
dd

13,000.00

dred C5IOB.O0) Dollars.
Amend Section 4, by striking out

the words and fiprures Ten (?10.00)
Dollars- on-lines -one-and six,-and
insert therein the words and fig-
ures Twenty-five <$_5.0i)) Dollars.

Amend Section 5, by striking out
the words and fierurcs Ten (J10.00)
Dollars and insert the words and
flKurcs (525.00).

Notice to Contractors

other deposits 15.000.00

_ 13.000.00
oQtatr ot

T_!RE_!-ttboS_ '.bunsalow, bath
a n d Waitry, impro\iements.
Rent $15.00. Inquire 134 St.
George avenue.

Total plodgoi
State 6 t Kew Imtr* Cotttaty

I, I* I t Carlwright. ̂ ^ h ' ^

THREE rooms for business or
t J&00living quarters. Rent

Inquire 13* St. Georfce avenue.

AlCTEDrr.Pour-room bungalow
or. apaitinent. Rent Irdm prl5

TOtte owner, ho agency. Neajr
3R. R. R. station. Must be xei-'
sanable . rent. First-or second
floor' with porch. Write Record
Box €66. ju28-3t

TWO or tnree room lurhtehed
apartment by August 1st. Near
hospital. Box 325. jy2-3t

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE •
!>J)5bRANCE.

- UOTJ3E RENTING
CEt FREEMAN-& SON

b 1 ' ^ '

o!X, L. R. Carlwright, Cashier o
the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the &bovfe statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
*nd belief. •

L. R, CARTVTRIGHT.
CaahieV.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 2nd day of July. 1935.

j . p. I'QrrTER.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
F. C HTER.
JAN VAN HBUWERDEK.
J. J. P. CX)FFEY.

Directors.

Cour t o l Chancery
- ESTATE OK COHXELIITS T.

S1YEUS. DECEASED >
Pursuant to the orjier of CHARLES

A. 'Onro. J53L, Surr^ifftto 6t the
County of Unjon, made on U»e
wenly-ft lnth ^ay of JTay, A. D..
1935. updn the application* of the
underaipn^d, ,as ExecntoV- 0/ the
estate of said deceased, notice" &
hereby given, to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to fho sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against
the ealiite ot said deceased within six
n^onthq from the date of said order,

1 or they will be forever barred from
rprosccut!ni_r-or~recovering1- the same
aEralnst the subscriber. . . . ..

GERTRUDE E. MYERS.
. .". . . . . . Executor.

LUM, TASEBLTN & FAIRl-IH.
; Proctors,

605 Broad St.
Newark. _N.-J.
JU7-OO,W-5T\-_ .FCPS JT.̂ t)

. . July 2, 1935.
XOTICE TO CONTJIACTOUS.

Scaled proposals for materials
only rfnuJrt-d for - alterations to
heating syplem In the Tradf Shops
at the New Jersey Reformatory at
Rahway, Kcw Jersey. *u,*ill lie re-
ceived at the office of trie Commis-
sioner of Institutions and Agencies.
Stale Office Building, -West Han-
over Street Trenton. New Jersey,
on Thursday iho eighteenth (ISth)
day of July, 1933 at one o'clock
(ISthJ. Eastern Standard Time, tit
•whidt-thne. -they ^tll be publicly-
opctiira and read.

Tha riKht to reject any or all bids
is reserved.

Proposals must he sealed and ac_-
dressed to the Commtssloner of In-
stKullons and Agencies (forms and
envelopes to fee secured from the
Division of Architecture and Con-
-strtiction. Department of Institu-
lions and Aicvticleft). K;icli proposul
must be uvcompanicd by u certi-
fied check drawn to the order of
the State of New Jersey, for an
amount equal to at least five pt-r-
rentum (5*^) of the amount of the
bid.

The successful bidder, after con-
Tfact 1 _T~TfWuTTIeJ. Win tfr~To»TUTre"a~t
to furnish a. satisfactory surety
bond in the full amount of the con-
tract price to guarantee the fulfill-
ment of the conditions of his con-
tract.

List of materials may be obtain-
ed upon application to the Division
of Architecture and Construction.
Department of Institutions and
Aireni-lcM. Trenton. New Jersey.

"WILLIAM J. ELUS,
Commissioner.

YOU KKOW—

IX CHANCERY (IP S'EW JEIISKY
To: K1_IAS RBGAiL.:
. -By 'N'trturo of _n Order of tho

C\Lir€hanceryof thuSUOcal

to;<_iilck buyer,
street.

p
Ju26-3t

Every plant, though It looks to
the stars,, has its roots in tiie
ground.

Just—-be. true to your word, ahd
your work, apd your friends.

C o \ i r L < i r y _ o f . thu-SUOcal
Now Jersey mado on the -day of the
dato hereof.' in a certain ,AUS_
v-aiOTsrln Julia Rosal Is tho Peti-
tioner <_nd you are Aho Defendant,
you aro required to answer the Pe-
TTTIgIiCT'_-->-trtiTm-Ton or -efere—the-
ISth day of AusUst..nc!_t__or .iw de-
fault Thereof, such decree, will, be
taken against you as the Chancellor.
iAiaVl think equitable and just.

Tho -object of «ald suit is to ob-
tain a decree ot divorce. dissolvlnB
tho marriapo. botween you and-the
said Petitioner <or the cause of de-

Dated: Juno- nth. -Mis .
JOHN H-BARCiER,

Solicitor of Petitioner
1G0-16- Irving St., ltahway, _<. J.

Ju_l-oa-%\'-4t

first'accourit of
any dock on record is oT
one sent by thejSultah of
Egyp_t___ioJtHe___E__tf_*e

O(7iirthe.l3th
y The oldest public
^ stiD • in service—With

its original mechanism—is
the one in Rye Parish
Church,. England. It was
built in. 1515 and cannon
balls were used as weights.

T p SELL . . .
OR TO HOLD

If you own securities, real estate, and other prop-

erty you can,.by.creating a trusc under your will,

place the responsibility for their management

in the hands of-this trust institution which has

specialized experience in this phase of trust\vor_f.

In taking this step, you have a right to look to

us for these advantages:

—Reliable sources of knowledge and infor-
mation concerning markets, values, and
trends, ^ .

—Grotip discussions and collective judg-
rnefrrbef(5reT:eachingra~decision-to-buy,-
sellorhold.

—-Continuing watchfulness and care for the
best interests of your heirs.

—The organuation and personnel to man-
age the details efficiently and promptly.

There are-many other factors in trusr manage-
ment of estates to which we have given much
study—We-shall^wekomc-aa-opportunit_rrto-dis--
cuss them, with you; _ . . ." . .

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Member Federal Reserve System

RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

1 i
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The Rahway Record
J. H. MAHPLE. Pobllaktr
•WALTKB P. MARPLE. BualMU JUa*E«r

_ II. C. WOODRUFF, Editor

TbU Nciripaper inn Fonndcd and la Maintained Upon the Principle it *
Clear. COICIK «nd Unblnwd PrmcDtKlon of All tke Interesting !lo<ii of
the CItr. and Upon the Ilo.l. o[ a ProKrc.lv« Editorial Policy. ''
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FRIDAY GOOD MORNING

si;
be

Don't Stop Now
Mayor Barger and Common Council are making

good progress in the plan to remove politics fror_the
police department. When a-department-that-it-sup-
posed to give the citizens protection becomes a politi-
cal football, it is time to start a clean up.' It's a pity
that we haven't had officials upright and courageous
enough to make this clean up before.>

^tHv-that-so-many-changes-are-being-made^in

tt-,

rd With You!
home—when you're away
't miss the happenings of
ive more time to read on
single issue while you are
The Record to you. Call
your vacation address or
for mailing.

._ State

Unitl (Date)

*

thepolice department, why not start on some of our
—otherdepartments-in-an-effort to-remoye-all-of-them-

from politics?
We venture to say that if investigations were

made of past activities in all departments of our mu-
nicipal government, many cases of inefficiency could
.be disclosed. Rahway, in past years, has been manned
by politicians wh^KaTe~h^d"TGrpa"gs~otrt~patronage''
among their party members in order to keep their
power. : "*-

The result has been the appointment.of officials
to all departments' on the basis of party value pri-
marily and ability secondarily. A man won't make
a good receiver of taxes, a good city clerk, a good

-<:ity-treasurer-or-a-gOod -commissioner_oJLstreets_just
because he can go out and get votes in his ward for a

. certain group of politicians.
It is just as necessary to exercise great care in

selecting officials to man these departments as it is
to appoint men who can properly carry on the duties
of the police department. Able handling of money

—and-other-city- affairs-is just-as important- as_the
handling of police affairs.

Look back over the long list of officials we have
had in our city government and we venture you will
find many who were not the most capable men for
the jobs. But try and find very many who have not

Jbeen good workers; forone_of thejtwo local political;
parties and you will have a job on your hands." ~~*

We believe that much of the mismanagement of
municipal affairs here, as well as in other communi-
ties, has been due to improper selection of officials

sentatives who will. It's an honor to be a city offi-
cial and serve a city. What progress we could show
if we could only convince the men at the helm of our
government to forget politics and work-for-the-best

irrteTestsnofi;he~city-and-let-politics-go-hang-.
Ĉhe citizens of Rahway could do much-for-the

improv6^ntraH;heir-city-rf-they-would-insist-that-
our best man be elected to offieeSand given control of
our government. They could start by getting behind
such men as Mayor Barger who, we believe, are really
sincere in placing the interests of the city ahead of

by which we mean that party workers nave been
chosen rather than qualified officials who could give
the city an efficient and business-like administration.
That has been why the city has been close to the
brink of bankruptcy, why we have had to enact one

jjf .the most drastjc salary cuts in the East and why
we.have failed to progresses a city of this type
should.

We don't mean to infer that many of our city
officials have been dishonest. They have tried to do
their best, in most instances, but a man who doesn't

J~have~the~gray"matter-and-common-sense-thatris-need-
ed to play a vital part in a large corporation can't
.accomplish much as a city official. .]_

^ W e wondeThow many of our city officlaTOave
been able to make a success in other business? We
venture that when past political appointments have
been made, the men and women who have been named
to the jobs have largely been those who did not hold
other responsible positions either at the time of their
appointment or previously.

}Khy name, a man to a city position where he
will be called upon to discharge responsibilities that
he wasn't able to handle in private business? If these
persons can't get a responsible job in other walks of'
life, why put them in official positions in the man-
agement of a city which, after all, is a business?"

Common Councils of today and yesterday are
jesonsible for these political appointments. Some

-members-of--CounciLhave_stantedltolget-politics_out
of the police department which is well. But why not
get politics out of all branches of city government at
the same time? Is the police department the only
important branch of our government?

The idea is repulsive to organization politicians
and those who compose their machines. It would
.be because of such an idea were adopted here we
.would'not only have a veritable Utopia but we would
Mve a city where only thejiighest type of men and
women would be in charge of ouFaft
would mean little.

-polities-:

t Insurance Corporation
the Banking Act of 1933.

Can you imagine having the same receiver of
'taxes, the same city clerk, the same city treasurer or
the same commissioner of streets for 10 to 20 year^?
By that method, we would really be able to have Ex-
perts in our city departments, men who could devote
their lives to efficient management of particular
branches of the city.

The result would be a more efficient city govern-
"~mentnnstead-of-the-presentrsystem~under-wmch-of^
-rficials are appointed for two or three years and then

given the sack. What incentive do they /have for
giving their best efforts or making their departments
efficient to the nth degree? They, know they are in
office only for two or three years and dp their work

. well, enough Jo get by and that'§ all. Nowand then
we get one who will work hard to iiiiprove his de-
partment and aid his city but even h4 will go when

h ^ i r i t t ^ ^
.:.... It's just one.big merry-gp-rqunaY one big vaude-
ville circuit, with the result that/we aren't getting
anywhere. ; /

We do have several non-partisan city officials
now. Mayor Barger is 6ne and we can name several
on Council. But just how far they will be able to ga
in^gimg us a better Rahway Is problematical. This.

has been a politicians' haven for too many years to
make any drastic changes now. *u

We can't expect our cityofficfaTs to change the sys-
tem which is giving them their jobs and their power.
It's up to the citizenry. We don't need any change in
our^form of government, either. The form has been
all right. It's the apathy of the public which has not
insisted upon placing the control ot the cltyin~hands"
_of_th^jest_availabje_men we have that has been at
fault. ' " '. ~

It is not necessary to fire all those in office now.
Give them the assurance that they are in office for
just as long as-they.wilLwork .whole-heartedly for the
best interests of the city and we'll wager uiatthejr,
will -give-us-real-service. -If-the-CounciLrefusesjda>
t k l l ^ t t t f l i t i c s l e t ^ l e c t r e p

Y-BoliticS;. _
But we citizens won't! We're too accustomed"

to sitting idly by and letting a certain small group
dictate to us. All we'will do is make a few feeble
complaints and pay the bills. And our best men won't
have a thing to do with municipal government be-
cause politics are distasteful to them.

It's just an idle dream but we like to imagine
how-mueh-better-things would-be rin-Rahway-if.-the
voters and some of our better officials got together
and really gave Rahway a type of government that
would be efficient and business-like and would rule
out politicsras- they now- are, from our system^of-
government.

That's why we say don't stop now. We've start-
ed out to-make our police department -better.... -Why
not"make our entire system of government better?

the scrapbook
History_of Bahway From Newspaper FHei

-;—"- Frldayv July-S.. 1935.._

. Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—July. J,_ 1870.

The amount of money which eaili1 be saved yearly
jn every family, by buying silver or copper tipped
shoes for children, will surprise anyone who has not
tried it. The rapid increase in salerof first class metal
tipped boots and shoes, shows that parents have.made
up their minds to lessen their shoe bills, and at the
same time avoicFthe disagreeable sight ot ragged
stockings and protruding toes, always seen when toes
are not protected by metal tips.—N. Y. Post.

' Rahway 30 Years Ago
n-rteniQciat—Jiny_15._l}.05. :

Guy Howard and Wm. J. Drumpleman launched
l J h i j h R a h w a y r i y e r l a s t

Thursday. It is a pretty boat ariTruns finely!

Mrs. M. E. Lacy and daughter Mossie,"started
yesterday for their new home at Salt Lake, Utah,
where Mrs. Lacey's grandson, John L. Roby, is con-
nected with the railroad business.

-'' I Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahwaj- Record—June 29. 1S20.

After more than two years of intimate connec-
tion with local business affairs Stanley-Mclntosh,]
proprietor-of the Lyric theatre, Main street, has re-'
tired from active operations here with a view of
entering larger fields where greater success is pos-
sible. Keen regrets are heard expressed by people
of-all-classes-over-his-departure.—Extensive improve^
ments/were madeto the Lyric by him, including re-
modeling of the building, installation of a modern
organ, new screen, new machines; and various other
accessories that go to make up a first class moving
picture theatre. Together with these improvements
My! Mclntosh raised the standard of pictures shown,
so'that Rahway audiences were given programs daily
that would rival those to be seen in much larger cities.

-Rahway 5
From The Ralvway Record—July 4, 19S0.

' ' The highest military honor given by the State
of New Jersey will be conferred upon Acting Chief
of Police George W: Stewart, 212 West Grand street,
by Morgan P. Larson, Sea Girt, during |he period of
field training of the 113th Infantry, July 5 to 19, Ad-
jutant General Fred Gilkyson informed Railway's
famous World War hero today. General Order's No.
8 stated that Stewart will received the Distinguished
-Service-Medal- : : •

just between

you and me
by ding

Continued Prom Page One

Rahway citizens should line up solidly behind
Mayor Jack- Barger and-his efforts- toiravrthFpolice
rules changed. The change.of these rules is one of
Barger's chief aims and one has only to look back over
his record since he took office to know that he is anxi-
ous to give the city an adequate police department.
Oldtimers fail to recall any real effort to correct the
evils of the organization of our'police-department and

V

T-^r.

this fact alone makes Barger stand out from other
mayors like a sore thumb:

, • • * . . - •

Politicians of the past, those men who are
responsible for the organization of thelpoUce ._
department as it is today, are to blame for con-
ditions in the department which prompted the
present inyegtigation. They, and only they, can
be blamed. One can't blame the members of the
department Some of them might not have had
the qualifications for the job but were pat in for
political reasons. That would not have been so
bad had some effort been made ta give these '
men instructions. But not a single effort was
made by the politicians who were running our
city to provide this instruction. The result has
been that the members of the force have been
compelled to train themselves with the little •
scraps of learning they have been able to pidmp
through experience. We can't blame them for
our police situation, one that has constantly
brought forth rank accusations and given the
city a bad name. * * * ,

^ i d h i .away for i
tions and we can recall one dty, half the size at Rah'
way and not any more prosperous, that sends its new
officers away for 30 days' instruction in the State Po-
lice school at Wilburtha, But did Rahway ever do
anything like that? Of course not "Anything is
goodenough-ioHRahway.'Ho-borrpw-a^ittle-of-Al
Feakes' sarcasm:. Even when George Stewart pffer-

[zed£ta.teachJheJ).oy-S-in the department a_jew_
"about police rouSne^t no expense to the city,
no assistance. Stewart probably has forgotten more
about police routine than any other Rahway person
has ever known. And when he was acting chief, they
said he was too straight for the politicians and was'
not given the chiefs job just for that reason. No,
We can't blame those boys in blue for our police con-
dition. "Most of them are at least willing to learn and;
do their work. "But how have they been able to be
excellent officers if they were not given instruction,
wereTgoverned by•"men who^have had discrediting
charges made against them, and were hampered by
politicians who allegedly allowed them to go just so
tar in their activities? We sincerely hope that when
Leo. Meade makes his report of the police investiga-
tion, he will devote a couple of paragraphs to alleged
ticket killing activities here and if possible name a
few of the politicians who have been responsible for
this harmful practice.

. •: * *
One of the changes in police rules which we

are glad to see on the way'out is the jocal resi-
dence rule which requires police appointees to be
residents of the city for at least two years. Of

—course; local-jobs should be given to-local-per
sons whenever possible. At the risk of bringing
more criticism upon our neck and having the edi-

- tor delete this from the column, we are going
on record* as favoring outside men for police
work if the city can get better men by bringing
them in from outside. Westfield, which has one
of the best departments in this section, draws
its men from all around just as long; as they can
meet qualifications. Only recently, a Rahway
maa was selected as a member of that depart-
ment. *•••• ••?

A policeman is constantly besieged with requests
from friends for leniency. Thus, if John Jones joins
the force after having lived here all his\ life, Jim
Brown, an old friend of the family, will be constantly
pestering Jones with requests for this and demands;
for that. Brown, will expect ̂ Tories to be a good officer
and enforce all the rules except those that will bring
ErowjiafineAndJLJond^t^k^

he said: "I •wonder what the
. , • church people think when.pau-

tningS I inj the pUce on their vay to «or-
Wn

Brown's violations, he will be branded as an ungrate-
ful cur."It's human nature to favor a friend and
'ride" an enemy.. Cops are human and will do the
same thing. A cop, like a newspaperman, shouldn't
have any friends. Then he will be able to go ahead
and perform his duty as he knows it should be done
and will not be bothered by-friends who want this
favor and that favor;- ,

Letters
to the

Editor
ANSWERING MB. FEAKES

Editor." The Record • ;
Sir:

X. being the owner and operator
of the Ice business carried on at
151 Main street, kindly ask you
to permit' me, through your col-
umns, to reply to Councilman
Feakes' criticism, of my place of
business.

The property Is owned-by Mr.
Uyle B. Reeb. to whom the per-
mit was issued in regular order at
the City Hall. I rent the property
from Mr. Reeb and affi~adW eon-
ducting an honest, clean business
there.

It is hard enough these days for
one to stay off ot the relief rolls
and support a family ot eight
without being unjustly hampered
by such as JMr. Fteake*

Toot Sttua of U*t Friday made
note ot his public attack bat for-
tunately did not print an that he
had to My about the "dock." Per-
haps Mr. Feakes does not know
what a "dock" is.
Jn_hl

this
v

tjiat
byjayahr

Famous First Words
f

The Kings English
Overheard ' here:—"if

hUJur/thirphonfc rates" rafj™
to have the phone tookea out!

Why There Are AsyhL
That shoestring that breaks I

than usual.

Rhymes Without Re
tlUWIU
Socked Daddy with

Mother uid, -Tfoo

Now the n e u r a l ] n t i l
llxtn'."

Inseparables

Hysterics Producer—IS
"Want to make some ma
"Sure."
"Ott a Job at the mini."

Truth And Poetry
Gon d«ot spend a whole I

of d«t<h
OB gab wfa* sacer, "Ob

ZAT w!"

Today's Definition
An optimist is a fellow who i

about the dally limit whta |
starts on a flshlnt trip.

Famous Last Words
"Sure TO vrlU—how eooy|

forget a baby like jour"

the business tone. It Is kept (
and is most convenient for i
who wish to purchase ice.

Mr. Feakes. in criUdsUvr '
Bonding Inspector, said "it:
be in violation of the Fire d
dlnance." Wen. It would
someone more stopld than
Feakes even to
harani. there.

When there was tn illicit i
being operated on the tame |
erty. which finally exploded <
ing a fire which destroyed
building on the property at I
-Vn)6r4U(l--any~o&£-heftrjai]
plaint from Mr.^wakiitt

Why do not some othl i i
advise Mr. Feakes how to win i
deserve public approval by hU^
ferlng some real constructive i
helpful criticism?

P.!

bt those good people think and
what some j f them xay because
they have spoken «o me person-
ally and wished me success, I
wander If Mr. Feakes ever goes to
church; and If so. what kind of a
prayer he offers in fcepalf of his
burdened fellow ettizeb*.

The place in question Is within

Have yoa not lore attain |
bear with me. when that
honor which only moflif
me makes me forgetfol?

Shak*
TELEFBONB

RAHWAY 7-0038

SERVICE WITH A SMILE]
SCHWABTING COOBTEST 8AT8:

long drives hi hot weather thin the oil and
grrase In your car.

It is very Important that every working part should
have attention at regular Intervals. •
Veedol Gives Proper LobrieaUon and LasU Longer.
Our Men Are Experts And They Do The Job Right

Schwarting Tydol Service
HILTON ATE. * HIVING STBXET

Opp. renn. R. K. Sta. Fhotse Bah. 7-H15 Bahwar

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NQRTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J. ~
WESTFEELD

TELEPHONE EL. 2-SSOt «M NOETH AVE. EAST
Telephone Westfldd t-W1

SAVE

O

Automobile Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
137 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

Always First

•<'.*??* :~/^'!k0*^^*t??:j&i*-

Always Fair

| yOL. 112, NO, 2683 . , RAHWAY, N. J^ TUESDAY, JULY 9,1935 aj? P R I C E THREE CENTS

Local Of fice;
rt

ŝ To Presejit"Repqrt
Of Police Probe To

Council Soon

resligulor In Red

Leo F. Meade, conduct-
ing the - investigation of
the Rahway police de-
partment, closed his local
offices in the Greven's hotel- Sat-

' urday and Is now in his Red Bank
offices where and his staff are pre-
paring the report which will he
presented to Common Council
probably within the month.

Meade said he expected that it
would require 10 days to two
weeks to.prepare the report which
win include a report of activities

" of each officer In the" department.
- Here Since Hay

Just when Council will make
the report public is not known but
It Is expected It will be shortly
after it Is received.

Meade has been at local head-
quarters since May 22. Be will he
In the city several times this week
completing several details of the
probe. '

Democrats Make
Plans For Picnic

"Affair Will Be Held Au-
gust 11 In Kaufman's

Grove In Linden

;, Flans for the picnic to be held
in Kaufman's Grove. Linden, were
discussed during the meeting of the
Democratic club, last night. The
picnic will be held August 11 and a

) large crowd is expected. Charles

Emma Ryan, overseer ot the
poor; James J. Klnneally. city
chairman; .Mayor Barger, Coundl-

• men Klrchgasncr and -Markey;
Mrs. Markey. president of - the
Women's Democratic association:

Acting Police Chief-

Clifford W. Dnnphy

State Frowns On
Installation Of
_ Signals In City

Vey Says Conditions Do
Not Warrant Pierpont-

Hazelwood Light

The city's action of installing
traffic control lights at West Hazel-,
wood avenue and Pierpont street
and Elizabeth and Scott avenues
has brought word from H.-' Vey;
state traffic official, that he does
hot approve installation of the
lights at those points.

Vey.has asked Mayor Barger to
authorize a traffic count at the two
intersections. In a communication

By Gunshot
5ixJtfo£eJjr:eated-In Hos-
pital For Wounds From

Scattering Shell

g
—ForGrand-Jury-Action

Charged with firing a
shotgun at a crowd of
boys who fired firecrack-
ers near his room and

uf Lli wlLh th
stattextag shot. Edward Bloom-
qulst. 54. or Madison Hill road,
was ordered held without bail for
action of the grand jury, when
araigned hetore Acting Judge
George M. Kagan in police court
Friday night.
~ Bloomquist pleaded not guilty
to the charge of atrocious assault
with a gun. When apprehended
Thursday night alter the Inci-
dent, he told police that the had
fired the gun but did not aim at
the boys.

Police round that^slx more had
been treated for minor gunshot
wounds Friday after two were
treated immediately after the
shooting:̂  Thursday-nighL__Those-
treated Thursday night were Paul
Kannicbbq. Clark Township and
Thomas Salsy. 23 Kline place,
this city. ,

Disturbed Sleep j
Those treated later were Frank

Smolar. Douglas Bflodeau. Prank
Padusnak, Rudolph Kupachuk
Paul Angela and Domlnick Vill-

Emperor Halle Selassie (left),' answers Premier Mussolini's
right), promise of war on Abyssinia with new call to arms. Below

arejhoirn some of the Italian artillery which have been placed at the
command of her African forces. Extensive war maneuvers are being:
held by Abyssinian troops preparing: to meet Italy's threat. •

lently dangerous to warrant instal-
latlon Of trafflg.sjgnals,.

Necdell. Eugene F.
; Edward F. Brennan. '

Willlam-:H. .Conrad:, presided.
"1next~~rneeUng will be held iff

Eagles' home the evening of Au-
gust 5. "

He asked for the traffic count in
an effort to support the action of
local officials In having the lights
Installed. Vey pointed out that the
Installation of the lights would not
entirely remedy dangerous condi-
tions there.

-—4T>H-QfV yn^mitlwi—*»•»—-
While the state <**p<*fai did not

say he would order the lights re-
moved, he has the power to make
such a recommendation to the

Highway commission which
has complete control of the instal-
lation and operation of traffic slg-
;"nals7~reBardless~of~whether~they
are Installed upon state, county or
municipal roads.

Firemen Quell.
TwoSmalTFires

of the
street and Route 27 some time ago.
This light was removed to the Eliz-
abeth avenue Intersection. Safety
Council urged Its installation
there. ~

The Plerpont-Hazelwood light

The Rahway Hre' deportment
was called upon to extinguish two
weekend fires. Friday, the emer-
gency truck was- called to put out
a blaze in a large tree'at the cor-
ner of-Central and Esterbrooh
avenues started by a firecracker.

Engines No. 1 and 2. and Truck
No. 1 answered-a-call U323 New
Brunswick avenue Sunday of ter-

. noon to extinguish a blaze in an
unoccupied dwelling. _No dam-

-age was -done and the*-cause, of
the fire has not been determined.

of accidents In which critical
injuries were avoided after mishaps

volving speeding cars. Council-

ents of the neighborhood took the!
lead in demanding the installation
there.

La^Tencc Street May
Get State Attention

CARS COLLIDE
Cars driven by Aatthios' Miller.

Westfield and Patrick Olackin,
Elizabeth, collided'at Irving street
near Milton avenue yesterday
morning' at 8:35. Damage was
negligible. Patrolman Ryan Inves-
tigated.

Traffic Hazard In Route
25 Is Considered,

Report

The solution of the traffic prob-
lem at Lawrence street and Route
25. bounced around from one
agency to another for the past
three, years, may soonibe solved.

1

justbettveen

yo u a n d m e
by ding

• New Jersey can be.proud
of Senator W. Warren Bar-
boar who has finally made
Huey Long stop talrtnr op all.
the time in ihc Senate. Bar-
boar was formerly 'the state's

pton and. he. still is athletic
enonth to step a few rounds.
After spending a day talk-
lnr. Hney started out the next
day and spoke for nearly, two
hours.

J3enator_t» j o _
rood as to desist?'1, Barboor
asked. To which Huey re-
plied: "If It were not that

—my—colleaiue trwu New—Jer--
sey It the lurest and stronr-
est man in the Sehat«ri rnlxht
be Inclined not to yield. How-
ever, I do so." It certainly
pays to havQ a boxer in the
Senate. Long's .name evi-
dently'applies to the length

, of time he talks In the Senate.

(Continued On Page 4) -.

pital after treatment but the oth-
ers -were discharged. The boys

Bloomtruist was arrested by
Acting Plaindothesman Kieseck-
er and Special Officer Madison.
Bloomquist lives In the Otto An-
derson home and said the boys
disturbed his sleep.

Service Clubs
Will Pay Honor

ToRev.Keech
Resigning Pastor Te Be

G G l b
Monday

Plans for a Joint meeting of the
Klwanis and Rotary clubs at which
time the two organizations will
honor ths Rev. Finley Keech, who
is, leaving the city this month, were
made during the meeting of the
Rotary club in the clubhouse of
Colonia Country dub- yesterday.

affair will be held in the C
onia~£lub next Monday noon.

Quests present yesterday were
Sty Treasurer Herbert D. Banta,

Linden: Victor Nlcklas. "Wood-
bridge and W. J. Plescha. Hoboken.

Republicans To
Greet Official

Assemblyman Muir, Dean
Of Assembly, To Be

Guest Thursday

:onsidcred for definite action at
the crossing where five persons'
have been killed and more than
00 injured injhe.past five years.

Whether traflknights or an under-
pass will be installed Is not known.

City officials said that they had
heard that action was being con-
sidered in an effort to remedy Wie
situation but that they had re-
ceived no definite word regarding
which solution would be offered.

Baptist, Methodist
roups On Outing

The members of the Baptist
brotherhood will combine with
the memtjers of the Bible class of
Trinity M. E. church in a Joint
outlnerbrthe Rahway 'River park
Friday evening.

Softball will be played In the
[jatp ftftfmnnn. ft Trinity team|
against one from the Baptist bro-
therhood.- -Supper will-be served

The groups will meet in the
park at 5:30 and the affair is ex
pected to continue until abou
8:30. .

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab, are stan
darfls of good car performance:

" Morton Bros.—Main F

jQae 0, most

iummer-season-is-scheduled-for
Junior Order hall Thursday night
when the Rahway Republican club
will hold a public session to greet
Assemblyman Thomas Muir.

Muir, the dean of the Assem-
bly, is one of -the most popular
officials in Trenton. A former,
newspaperman, he ~ has been'an
outstanding public figure despite
the handicap of blindness.

There will •be a business meet-
ing of the club and features will
be - entertainment _.and_ refresh-
ments.

All citizens are Invited to at'
tend the reception.

ERA Orchestra
Plays Friday

The- Union county r ERA . c
cert orchestra win give a concert
in Dunbar community center a
20 East Milton avenue,. Frida:
evening at 8:30!
free

"Admission"

AUTOS CRASH
Cars driven by Isidor Shaelly

Pittsburgh and Paul H. Meincki
Jersey City, collided In Route
at Park street at 4:30 yesterday
afternoon with . slight damage;
Pa tralmarrvonnettar investigated

[EmperoirDelies^ Hr Traffie-Signal
ChangesLessen
Auto Accidents
Four Shifts In Lights Be-

lieved Responsible For
Decrease

g s Are
-Linked JJy-jCommission

Installation of two new
j traffic lights, and a change
in the method of operat-
two more irTRoute 25 is

Seeking $260,935
or Jmprovementsj
At Reformatory

Reconstruction And Mod-
ernization Planned If
U^FjindsAreObtainedL

Mieatenaville
Elects Mayor,

Included in 19 state projects
ubmitted for federal work relief
unds is reconstruction and mod-
imization work at New Jersey
eformatory totaling $260,935.
"ThenletaUs-ofthe-locaf-proJect

lave not been announced but it
expected •that it win not include

Plans are already completed for
instruction of virtuaBy all state

asylums, hospitals, reformatories,
omes and farms and various
ither activities located in all sec-
ions of the state. Work on any
me of the individual projects

can be started immediately with-
lut any further planning.

Planned With ERA
The various projects have been

worked out in detail by the state
ERA and are complete as to arch-
tecturar.plans and specifications

on building detail, labor and ma-
;erials required. All have been
lubmitted to the works program
idminlstxation as some of the

most.'.worthwhile'' projects to be
undertaken under the $4,800,000,-
M>0 federal works program.

Highly diversified, the program
will provide employment for al-
most every class of unemployed
worker, including women. It is
designed to accomplish this pur-
jKise. The state ERA first ana-
lyzed relief rolls and ascertained
what classes_ ol workers needed
obs in every'section of the state

Moose Planning
Family Outing

AffaV Will Be Held In
County Park Here On

July 28

(Plans fora.jolnt.social.with the
Women of the Moose July 22 tc
replace the regular meeting wen
made during a session of th<
Loyal Order of Moose last night in
Moose home! Dictator Georgi
W. Ammerman will head thi
men's committee to prepare fo:
the occasion. *

'Fast"Bictator ~ C. ~H. Petersoi
announced that a family outin
will be held JiOy 28 in "Oa!
QroveA-Rartway-River-park.' Pe
terson is chairman of the com
mittee of preparation.

Past Dictator H. G. Kettne:
delegate to the recent national
convention in Boston, reporte
and-Dictator Ammerman told
the visit of the officers to th
Linden lodge.

The charter was draped for th'i

Council, Cops
diniature City Set Up Un-

der Direction Of Les-

being-credited with. the_sharp_deT
crease in automobile accidents in
the city this summer.

The new lights -were installed
at West Hazelwood avenue and
Pierpont street and at Elizabeth
and Scott avenue.. The latter
light, which was ordered out of,
service at Route 27 and Ross
street, was shifted from, its for-
mer location while the Hazel-
wood-Pierpont light was' a new
purchase.

One Holiday Mishap
The marked decrease in mis-

haps is evidenced by the fact that
July Fourth, a holiday which
brings out the heaviest traffic of
_thejrear,_sa-w_only jonejwnor mis-
hap and Sunday, when a large
number of motorists crowded the
highways from morning until late
at night, brought only one acci-
dent and that a minor one in
Irving street.

The-fact that the State -High-
way Commission adjusted the
plan of regulating traffic in Route
25 is credited with being respon-
sible for the decrease in mishaps
there. The two lights at Milton
avenue and Grand

_ a manner which allows both
to be operated either. automati-
cally or by a police officer at MU-
,ton avenue.

Stale Bears'Cost
_ _The _oost of linking^ these two

At Wheatena park playground
•esterday jacks and penknife
ames were played under the di-
ection of Supervisor Les Miller.

The winners in the penknife
•cojrtest-for-boys-under-12-yearsr

ere A. Hoodzow, Joe Scarpitto
and Steve Usiak, placing in thet
irder.

Of those over .12~JeiEI~~Di]ib"
ento took first honors, with

Frank Cozzi placing second and
locco Cozzi coming in third.' The
ontest for girls under 12 was
on by Miss Sophie Tomassi, with

ituth Biddar and Irene Heim plac-
ing second and third.

In jacks, William Petrusko led
the boys over 12 and Frank Cozzi
and JTDlnnocenur took red and
white rihhpnst_Jn-.£iiis.'__division,
he group1 unlder 12 was won by
>lga Dunn, Anna Malek and Dora
Heim, .with Maiy Mftla-k leading
the group over .12 followed by
Irene Heim and Sophie Tomassi.

Program Next Week
The program next week in-

cludes washers -and ring tennis
his afternoon for both-boys and

girls: a pet show tomorrow with
wards for the smallest and larg-
:st dog and cat, the most unique

.jet, and the most beautiful pet.
Thursday, horseshoes are on the
.irogram and Friday will be occu-
pied, with ring toss and paddle
tennis.

Elections Friday placed the fol-
lowing young politicians In of-
fice:

_Jefr_Dinocentp. mayor; John
VeriHo;—councilman—at - large;!
:ouncil: Rocco Cozzi. Frank Bid-

dar. Eugene Soos, Theodore An-
dresky. Lena Hoodzow, Mary Ma-

, IreneHeim,Walter Musacchio,
Catherine Biddar and Irene Ku-
har.

The police chief in Wlieatena-
ville will be Stanley Cherry, sup-
ported 'by Frank Cozzi, lieuten-
ant; Nicholas Scarpitto, sergeant:
and the following patrolmen: Will-
Petrusko, Joseph Natson, George

i i g ^ a h o t r F ^ O T w
the state upon agreement by the
city that a police officer would
control the lights each Sunday
during summer peak traffic hours

Police

Starts-Farm life HoldRahway
Manln Theft

Of ...Gasoline

Pomp of royalty never appeal-
ed to Princess Elizabeth (above),
and now that she's divorced from
exiled King George of Greece,
she will marry her court cham-
berlain and secretary and live on
a farm in Roumania.

Council Expects
To Get Mclntyre
Charges Tonight

Investigator Scheduled To
Confer With Officials

~" On Case-Today

Charges against Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., suspended
from the force June 27. may be
received by Common Council dur-
ing the caucus meeting City

partment, is expected to be in the
city today conferring with officials
regarding "the next action in the
case and will also remain for con-
ference with the Council members
tonight if he makes his scheduled
visit iiere^today^_^_=.r: -̂

[~TJea"dE"ls-completing-the invest!
tion and preparing reports in his
Red Bank office.

Smith To Plea
If .the charges are ready, they

will be read in public meeting to-
morrow night when Council holds
its-flrst-regular-July-session.—Alsc
scheduled for tomorrow night' is

Usiak and Dorothy Heim.
The health patrol will be com-

posed of George Scarpitto, Prank
Dallaragione, Theodore Edwards.
Julia Malek, Billy Tango and
Charles Soos.

Laurie Salerno has been chosen
police judge and he will hold court
every Friday.— The -council-will
meet each Friday evening.

Dog Chase-In
Third Ward

Eight J)ogs Bitten By Ca-
nine Before Being Shot
• At Walters Street

Police, who have been seeking
the thief or thieves who have en-
tered a large number of homes
in the Third Ward, had a new
and more difficult assignment
Sunday morning when they were
asked to capture a mad chow dog
which' was running at large
-'ihroughou-t-the ward.
- After, a long "chase In "which
Acting Plainclothesmen MoMahon
and Kiesecker and PaXrolman
Weishaupt participated, the ani-
mal was captured and shot at
Walters street. ....

Eight dogs in the neighborhood
were bitten by -the canine before
Weishaupt trapped the animal in
a position where he could put a
bullet through the maddened
brain without danger of injuring
bystanders.
- BlttenLAnimals~Treated
A number of the bitten animals

were treated immediately by vet-
erinarians. The head of the ani-
mal was removed and taken to
Trenton by Health Officer Fred M.
Williams to determine whether
the dog was rabid. ' .

The owner of the dog was not
located. Dogs bitten were owned
by John Rudolph, 46 West Steams
street; A. Alimov, 29 West ILafce
avenue; A. Dunn, 36 West Stearns

?.._Ann_|_strfie.t;_Charles Harding. Pierpon'
street; -William -Dliur"2"22^ryarli
street; C. Johnson, 10 Walters
street; J. Simon, 10 Coddington

<mery Tyrrell Charged
Conspiracy In

$50,000 Thefts

Charged As Being
Aide. Of Gang

Charges of conspiracy
n stealing gasoline valu-
ed at more than $50,000
~rom the Warner Quinlan
ompany, Linden, were __ma<ie_
Jgalnst ianery TyrrelI7~48, of 57

Lafayette street as he was appre-
hended yesterday afternoon by.
coun'ty detectives.

Tyrrell was arrested by Detec-
tive Frank Engelhart of the coun-
ty staff and Patrolman Weis--
haupt of Rahway. He was taken '
to Elizabeth -where he 'will, be
questioned regarding the thefts.

Date To October I"
According to word received by .

The Record, Tyrrell will be book-'
ed on a charge of aiding several.
men in stealing the gasoline from •
the linden plant where it was:
stored- in barrels and containers.

The thefts are alleged to have
been going on since last October.'
TyrrelThaVbeen employed-bjrthe—
firm. . 1

The complaint against the local
man was signed—by Angus R.'
Blakey, South Orange, represent-
ing the company.

Riverside Park
Playground To

-Have-Eeatui
Model Swiss Village Being

Constructed- As Pro-
ject There ; '

A model Swiss village, is being_
constructed-ln Riverside -park as a
handicraft project which the Lin-
coln school P.-T. A. has aided with
donations. Junior and Senior soft-
ball leagues • will get under way
within the next week.

| Trre~weekVpTogranr'wiirbe"init-;-
iated with a peanut hunt, and to-
morrow's- feature is

izes.
a doll showthe plea of Lieut. William E. Smith,

suspended with Mclntyre. _ ^ , yuljL1_iJ1_a
Smith is expected" to plead n"ot[dressed ! a r g e s t smallest and old-

guilty to the five charges against \ t ^ a n d t h e d o l l ^ t h the pret-
Mm after which the date ot his U e s t nalr_ t h e i a r g e s t group of

earing before Council will be set. I r- --

Funeral For NJ.R.
Guard Is Held

street and Francis
207 Jaques avenue.

McLaughlin

LegioiTPost
Holds Meeting

Rahway Post No. 5, American
Legion, held Its regular July meet-
ing last night in the post head-
quarters. The session was sched-
uled for Thursday but was post-
poned-becouse-ol-the; holiday^---

FatherJCleared
On Son's Charge

Charged_iy_hisjion
Jr., with assault and battery, Ir;
•Smith", 34," of" 15 Leesville aye
nue, was found not guilty afte:
trial by Judge Ward in polio
court Saturday. The assault oc
curred Friday, the complainan
charged.

Smith pleaded not guilty. Act
ing Plainclothesman McMahoi
maden-the-arrest

ohn McLaughlin Accord-
ed Military Honors At

Burial Rites Here

Thursday, a dodge ball contest
ill be held. A checker tourna-
lent is on the program for Fri-
ay and a model boat-sailing non-
est has been arranged for Satur-

y.
Stanley Drake is again supervisor

assisted by Miss Mollie Klein.

Semi-military funeral services
ere held yesterday morning for

:ohn McLaughlin; 217 Jaques
ivenue, who died suddenly Fri-
ay of heart failure while on
,uty at the New Jersey Refor-

matory where he was an officer. '
Funeral rites were held in St.

Gary's church when the Rev. M.
Boylan said high mass. In-

.erment was in St. Mary's ceme-
ery.

For 12 years, Mr. McLaughlin
had been a guard in the Refor-
matory and he was tfflliated: with
"Exempt li'iremen7StrMBry>ST:hurorr
the B. P. O. Elks, Rahway Aerie
if Eagles, Foresters of America
ind th^Holy Name society.

He was born in Brooklyn 57
years ago and had been a local
resident for the past 28 years.

Sunday evening, services were
held by the Elks with A. J. Mar-
kano, exalted ruler, and Johi)
Silverberg, chaplain as leaders
Eagles, Eugene F. Mainzer, presi-
dent, James Taylor, chaplain
Exempt Firemen, and Foresters,
The guards of theNrjT~Reformar
tory, in uniform and led by Lieut,
William Klup, reviewed the body
and formed a military escort a
the funeral.

Pall bearers were James Moran
Joseph Landrie, David Ruddy, Jo
seph Webb, Peter McCue and Rob
erU Jordan, all ̂ guards _at..the N
J. Reformatory.

Mr. McLaughlin is survived b:
thfpp daughters. Mrs. William
Carberry of Long Island; Mrs
John Heisenbottle,j92 ..Monro
street, and Miss Anna McLaugh
lin. 207 Jaques avenue; two sons,
John Mclaughlin Jr., of l in
den, and Francis McLaughlin,
Jaques avenue, and five grand'
children.

A. E. Lehrer was in charge
the services .

inights To Make
Annual Retreat

Members of .Rahway Cpuncil, •
flights of Columbus, will make

retreat to-San: Alfonso-Retreat-
House, West End, July 19,- 20 ana
1. .

One Building
'ermit Issued
Bunding Inspector Patsy Pel-

egrino issued one building per-
mit over the weekend, that to
lohn Richards, 33 West Lake ave-
me, to build a new porch esti-

mated~to-cost~$ 150.

A Hundred Men
Could Not Do
It As Well

If a hundred men should start
out to deliver a message such as
you would run in the want ad
columns of this newspaper", it
would require more than one
ten-hour day to reach all the
homes that are reached by your
•ad inthe paper.- Within7 a cou7-"
pie of hours after the paper is
out it is delivered into the homes
of thousands of readers and we
nave known of many cases where
an article has been sold, a house
rented, lost articles recovered,
etc., within an hour after the

-paper was-off-the press
Record want ads do get re-

sults and they are read by al-
m^st pvpryhrtdy \r\ RfttjWflV flrtd
vicinity.

THE COST 13 ONLY 3
CENTS A WORD.

Cash In Advance
Minimum Charje For
Any One Ad 3ft Cent*

Lower Bates Tor 3 TlmetotOrer
Please Don't Ask for Credit

'•'A
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